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JaskF.orceé
under fire,

by Lucinda Chodan
A member of the Granthain,

Task' Force. has published a
report conflicting, with Task
Force recommendations.

The report,- titled
RationaJes for Determining $tu-
dent Contributions to'Costs of
Post-Secoàndary Education' was
released by Dr. Steve Hunica of
the U of As- Educational
Research Services F7riday.

The . report -côxtajis
Hunka's. personal recommen-
dations -on- tuition -fees in post-
secondary. institutions. and a
discussion- of the 'Taâ1 Forceý
recommlendittieni.

'1-"IdonWt feeltïheTask Fore
really _the -, 'about rationales
things like, social equity, sotietal'
beniefits, and indviduai benefits
and cosgts,"' said Hxnka.

"I'm not quesfioning the
majority's ,right to make their,
decision. But tjhat doesn't inean a
majority votég arnecs a ws
decision, corthat it has any divie

H*uks rcportdisç»sses
t14#.-'boeiiaracs of post--
ascbiidary educatiort, cow»s,#
post-secondary educatii^Î iý
other countries with Alberta's
system, and anayses theAIbert*_:
Student Loan program. Somiç .
his'conclusions:

*Post-secondary eclucation is as,
valuabk to society as it is to the"
individual; a fact the government
of Aberta and the Granthamn
report tend to under-emphasize.
a The level of tuition fées affects
accessîbility to post-second ary
institutions. In. Europe,- this
problemn of social equity has bçen
recognîzed, and a ttempts have
been made to solve it.

laThe advancement and utiliza-
tion of knowledge .shiould be
considered an important part of

aprovince's ëecnoxrmc growth
Tuitionfées are onlq a sm

pàirtof a students investmnent
an, é&ucation.'
eThe' operating costs' of univc
sities are less than otiier po
secoôndary instltutiûns and, the
operating costs have- remaini
nearly'çtonstant in thie fac
mrountin$ inflaion' -. 1
--the provinýcial- governmç
-Slhould increase -its finaidë

.ommaitment to umivetsic ft
dix$g..

subj«t

Hunka
te do

1 iof tèA&m<fild,

year and did t
Howeyei.

assessment by

Mmnister - of Mvai
E:ducatioti, and4 Manpc
James H orsrnansaid he had
unable to review Hunka's r<
yet. Hçowever, he said the re
.would be reviewed in coflnec
'with the overall look at sts
finances.

"I wouldn't like to coii
before. I've reviewed the w~
situation."'
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fr, tb»
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Mtersi
con(
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Election 1controversy
Twopèople involved-inthe

upcoming- Studenits' Union by-,
lection have announced their

intentions to, take complaints to
the. Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement Board (DIE,
Board).

Willie Gruber, candidate for
the.. position' of, vice-president
finance and<1 2Cmni-tratuu, and

Scott Thorkelson, Gruber'i camf-
paign manager and à .GÈC
candidate,'- are,'-lanning -t
charge 'Glen Gallinger, anothet
vn finance candidate,-anti retur-
nlng, officer. Sue ' Savage- '*th
aupair election practices.

The charges agaitxst,
Gallinger stem from his ninun-
tuai of posters. Thorkelso say4

'invoi

-'r' *~

A Oglinger p~t.r on a SUS wlnaow.

-''There is afii
ythW way. ,the-
hàâdied "sali
presi7ent of the

CtANI
strinattion anad

Thorkelson also saîi
Savage was -çonsidering" gran-
ting extra caqjpaign funds to ail.
*andidates, st -Gallinger'1s re-
quest.-

Gle n' Gallînger said as far as
.he kriew, ait his posters had been
placed legally. Andi Savrage
respondeti that- she had con-

tceeach candidate individual-
!y, inforning himi of his rights

-andi obligations as a candidate.
'1alsiniformedithem ofihe

epossiblity of a delayed' election -
bèfore the decisioii was matie-
and, confirmed this to them. as
soon as possible afterwartis," she
saiti.

Continueéd on page 2

IWCII.iu Ia ,àk.For, amm, *»Omo"gea10 end 11.

Boaffi, whîch Îîng Club. "We're disp leased 
isthe agency * The $900 was granted têthe.

ic allocation of'- Mech Erxg Club largely to
-andJ student the cost of the Iron Ring g

us. T.he' con- tion banquet, which' abôut
around board people attend. The gradban
cerning- the is held by ail engineerin ldbe

but most clubs hold the ».iI'
the Mb4chail çvent on a -nearly brtakçj' m
b réccived 5M00basis.

Mt44~ y~ USC allinger says. he srut-,
P6ýThe - the budgets of the clubs bef6re j

ib, ~ ~ ~ p"c WhO atte Meeig
5,go ôly 24 There is. little 1 can do,

when they aubmit a ýu4et
inooIsigtencyin' except lookc at it and acceOtiti*1

granI3 .were poke at it a-bit," said Gallingpr'
ýJohn "Harder,
fivil EFiginieet- ContIinued on page 18

[)U .,march -a _9',s
-0OTTAWA (CUP) - More than
one thdusand peoplc inarched on
Parliament Hill Saturday to,

.protest Canadian overseas sales
of nuclear reactors.

Demonstrators trom
across Canada rame t o the first
national anti nuclear, march.
They walked through the stretsà
of Ottawa, carrying banners and.
chanting sloganis before ending'
the nonviolent protest with a,
rally in front of thé 'parliamentý
buildings.

On Parliament Hill, Dr.
Gordon Edwards, chairman of
the Canadian Coalition for
Nuclear Responsiblity (CCN R),
s po ke of" the federal
government's lack of understan-
ding of the nuclear issue. He
critici/cd the Clark goveramnent
for, ius.fa" roto iivolve -the:

public We- want an honest ao4i-
open inquiry to 'involve'
public. "We want an hons àm
open inquiry and a ra
on aIl future ,sales of thCe
dian CANDUJreactàr tà f

The' protestorscli

roosed palintMaryy-
into nuclear ,energy->wi~
by bureaucrats andi offia
an interest in the jsurivaV,ýý
Canadian nuclear industry. '

The- CCNR has attenp,
to meet with energy ininistcr à
Hnatyshin for four montha but,'.

has yet to receive an appoint-
ment. The government. has also
refused to hold a public inquiry
into Canada's future cnergy
supplies. "Everyone khows
about the China, Syndrome, t«*
Coniinued on page 2

A pollitician is.an ass
upon which everyone
bas sat...

.but aiman.
e.e. cummings



Nukes, from page 1
what we've got here is the Ostrich
Syndrome," said Edwards.

Canadian geneticist David
Suzuki criticised the nuclear
establishment for ignoring the
dangers of radioactive cotamina-
tion, and doubting the possibility
of meltdowns. "There wiIl be
accidents in nuclear plants," he
said.

Suzuki also stressed the
importance of finding alter-
native energy sources before it is
too late.

Sister Rosalie Bertell, one of
the cental figures in the'
American anti -nuclear move-
ment. protested against the
Canadian government's position

DIE Board, from,
This year's DIE Board has

not yet been established, and this
iscreating problems for Gruber

and Thorkelson. The formation
of a DIE Board, a responsibility
of the Administration Board, has

that nuclear power is sale. She
informed the crowd ti'ere is
no law requiring civil authorities
to notify the public in the event
of a nuclear accident.

pagei
been hampered by lack of
applications for the positions
open.

According to SU president
Dean Olmstead, the Administra-
tion Board hopes to have a DIE
Board formed within a week.

andl malke you
an officer.

We wilI subsidize you in:.
Ail Engineering degrees
Arts
Pharmacy

Our plan puts men and women
trough military college or

Ssubsidizes them at a civilian
unversity in Canada. We give you a

salary, tuition costs, books and
supplies, health care, and a month's

* vacation if your training schedule
allows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract for four years of
empioyment at full pay. lnterested?
Ask us about you.
Applications close February 1, 1980,

.-- 5 don't delay. This could be the
most significant career decision of

Syour lite.

Leading to training as a:
Pilot
Air Navîgator
Naval Officer
Combat Arms Officer
Engineering Officer (in most fields)
Support Officer

If voue gotThe Canadian
what it takes... medFoce

THERE NO IE ; Regular Off icer
LKER UTNO! FEÎ9,Training Plan

WRZ 11

w
(271 SUB)

for further inform

Commanding Off icer
Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre

10177 - 104 St.
Edmonton, Ata
T5J CZ9
Ph. 425-6710
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National Notes
Balance billing increases in PEI

OTTAWA (CUP)- Prince Edward Island's medicare program
lias deter iorated to the point where almost half of the province's
doctors no longer belong to the program.

The high "opting out" rate in PEI is the resuit of a conflict
between the medical community and the provincial government, a
common problem in provinces across the country.

The problems started at the beginning of this year when the
lsland's doctors began "balance billing", or charging their patients
an extra amount above and beyond the fees set down under the
province's medicare plan.

The provincial government and the doctors had discussions
earlier this year about a fee increase within the medicare plan.
After the election of a new provincial government however, PEI's
doctors found themselves looking at a unilateral settiement
imposed on them.

The setulement calîs for a fine per cent increase in the fee
schedule, but balance billing would no longer be allowed under the
medicare plan.

"Balance billing, which has neyer been practiced in this
province before, was in the governmnent's view an unnecessary and
unfair charge and limited access for patients," says health minister
Fred Driscoîl in defence of the move.

Many doctors have opted out of the program and continued
to charge their patients extra fees.

"A lot of doctors here are for the tîrst time dealîng with their
patients in a more real way, where they actually sit down and talk
to the patient, and think about what their services are really
worth," said Grant, president of the PEI medical society.

According to a recent report, PEI's doctors are addîng as
much as 30 per cent on top of the standard medicare fee.

Before the PEI doctors began balance billing, they had a
lower average income than doctors in any other province,
according to Revenue Canada figures.

Students demnand fees
MONTREAL (CUP-PEQ) - Despite a confrontation with the
Montreal riot squad Oct. 9, students at Quebec Ahuntsic CEGEP
remained determined to make the college's administration turn
over $11 ,500 in student fees to the students' association.

A general assembly of 400 students Oct. Il gave the Ahiintsic
association (AGECA) a mandate to continue to seek officiai
recogpition-as the full representative of Ahuntsic students.

.They wîll also investigate the possibilîty of legal action to
force the administration to release to AG ECA student service fées
paid by Ahuntsic's 9,000 students at registration.

The month old conflict between the administration of the
Montreal north CEGEP and AEGCA climaxed Oct. 9 when 50
students occupied the administrative offices to protest the
slowness of negotiations and the "lack of any serious offer" from
the administration.

AUCC protests W5 sh ow
OTTAWA (CUP)- More protests have been Iodged against the
public affairs program W5 that claimed foreign students are
crowding Canadians ont of university programs.

The Association oi Universities and Calleges of Canada
(AUCC) has filed a strong protest with the president of the CTV
network and the producers of the W5 show.

The show, which was aired Sept. 30, claimed that inter-
national students are forcing thousands of Canadian students out
of post-secondary education programs such as engineering and
medicine and are costing Canadians millions of dollars.

And a spokesperson for the University of Toronto Inter-
national student centre said W5 "misused the statistics we gave
them"

Figures released in a report "Citizenship of Students and
Ficulty in Canadian U niversities" prepared by the Council of
Ontario Universities for AUCC indicate that in 1977-78 less than 5
per cent of total university admissions were visa students. The
statistics, which are based on actual enrolment figures, indicate
that in 1976-77, 21.5 per cent of the 18,304 visa students were from
Hong Kong, 20.4 per cent from the United States and 15.2 per cent
fromn the United Kingdom.

"The program was built around a particular case which was
entirely unfounded," saîd Alan Earp, president of Brock

University in St. Catherines and current president of AUCC.

Rodeo a lot of bull
The Edmonton Inter-

collegiate Rodeo Club held its
second meeting on October 3.
The club is for any interested
men and women who take a
liking to rodeo. There are many
attractions for both competitor
and spectator in this fast moving
and active sport. You do not
have to be a performer to
participate. Whether you are
taking entry fees or pulling bull
ropes you are welcorne in this
club.

The events planned at the
October meeting were a rodeo
dance, roping clinics, bronc and
roping clinics and à bullriding
session. To keep in shape an El

Toro mechanical bucker has
been located for interested per-
sons.

Nine rodeo sport events are
promoted in the club. They are:
saddle bronc riding, bareback
riding, caîf roping, steer wrestl-
ing, team roping, goat ty i1ng,
barrel racing, and bull riding.

The club has had practises
and clinics to make ready for the
Olds College rodeo at the
Bowden arena at 7 pm October
20 and October 21 at 2 p.m. If
you are interested in competing,
phone Brent Fletcher at 437-
1969. Also, the president of the
club is.John Walton and can be
reached at 465-2233.
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NUS plans ac-cess campaigil
REGINA (CUP) - "ltes time

for students to stop reacting and
start taking the initiative."

That was the rallying cry of
the delegates to the National
Union of Students (N US) seini-
annual conference which meets
here to evaluate the progress of'
their accessibility campaign and
miake plans for the rest of the
year.

NUS central committee
chairman Alex Daschko told the
one hundred delegates that the
accessibility- campaign, for-

mulated at the NUS conférence
ini Vancouver in May, is starting

tj>gan romentur..ý
He-?aid-NIJS -is facing a

great chall1enger in m&kinrg the
-accessibility camPaign successful
'because it depeiùdàOn grass to<*s
orgamization antd the pariicîpa'-
tion of studonts.

- NUS central' çommnittee
member Bill White said a crucial'
phase of the accessibilitY CaO-
paign which.tics together issues,
such as tuition increases, ftinding
cùtbacks, student aid, and un-
employment, wll . begàin i

Co-Mop living.
by Portia Priegert t

It isn't a typical family -
four- students, a postal worker
and an unemployed artist.- k

But then a cQ-op bouse isn't
an average home.

A cbeap form of alternate
bousing, thbe nine co-operatives
run by Campus Co-op offer
students the opportunity to
experience self-government, in
the domestic spbere.

Campus Co-op, not t-o be
confused Witb tbe co-operative
bouses- run by thbe U of- Ns-
Housing and Food Services, -was
formed in 1967.

"-Our members control what
goes on in thbe houses," says Pam
Dunk, a member of last year's
executive.

"That means we decide if
pets are allowed, or if the »rent bas
to be raised, for instance," she
explains.

But the co-operative aspect
of t-be association extends
beyond policy decisions.

"With four to seven people
living in, tcdi ouse, we usually
cook one meal each per week as,
wellas sharing bouse and yard
.work,r' she adds.

.Campus Co-op currently
las 57 memberse of whicb 60 to
70 per cent« are students. They
operate three bouses in Garneau,
four in Strat-lcona and 'One eacb
in Norwood and Oliver.

T ýhe rent for a room in the
bouses was reoently raised to
$105. That doesn't include food,

-wbich costa- approximat-ely $15
ecdiper k

But thàt$105 does include a
$20 mandator y lvy wbicb goes
towards down paymnents on
othier bouses. The next bouse will
be added to thbe co-op early next
year.

Campus Co-op owns only
three of tbe bouses t-bey now
operate - thbe university owns
two and tbe City of Edmonton

the~ otner rnree -

November. NUS will then coor-
dinate general assemblies, to
discuss accessibility on various
campuses.

- At the conference, delegates
alsco passcd a motion to discuss a
new student aid plan. The plan
would consider the
socioeconomic -background of
students and potential-students,
and actual student costs in the
post-secondary education
systenl.

They' also asked that the,
çurrent, plan be changed unmil a

uPew- student aid, plan can, be

SI siis
But eventuàlly-the associa- '.The leases on t-be bouses

tion would like to owvn ahl theit owedby t-be univetsity can ,o
houses s0 t-bey don't un iiito t-he_ termninated at any t-une, say coý-op;
kinds -of - oroblemg> 1thev ane ekrs.

No GFC arts.reps thisti.me-
Arts candidates for General

Faculties Council (GFC) for,
GFC positions will ot par-
ticipate in Friday's by--election,
ret-urning officer Sue Savage
announced yesterday.

Savage says she decided
not t-o bold the election for GFC
a! ts representatives because the
returning office was unaware of
the vaeancy until it- was ton bat-e
to change advertising.

She said a large number of
people were unaware t-bat- the
position was open, and several
people who migbt- have run were
unable t-o do so.

Students' Council wilI
decided tonigit- whetber
nominations wiIl be re-opened
and a byelection held or wbet-ber
a represent-ative wilI be chosen by
a nominat-ing commit-tee.

Savage also announced an
open meeting Wednesday aft-er-
noon to allow students to meet

-dandidates in friday's election..

The meeting will be held in Rm.
270A S UB fromi 2:00 p.m. to 4:.30
p.m.

Elections for Students' Un-
ion (SU) -vp finance and ad-,
ministration, students' council
Education and Science represen-
tatives. GFC Science represen-

tat-ive, and University Âtbletic
Board men's athlet-ics VI 'ce-
president will be beld Friday.
PolIs will be open in all major
buildings and areas on campus
from 9:00 a.m. t-o 6:00 p.m..

An advance poîl will be held
Thursday from 10:00 a.m. to 3:30
p m- on the main flnnr of SUBR

Council considers, cutbacks,
Lister Hall administration

Students' council wiIl dis-
cuss a motion by science coun-
cillor Steve Cumming t-bat tht
exeut-ive committet make tht
anti-cut-backs campaign .their
first- priorit-y.

A separate motion by Cum-
ming wouîd require tht executive
commit-tee to research cut-backs
thoroughîy and report to council
at- its next meeting.

.Couneil wilI also consider a
motion from arts -representative

Alan Fenna wbicb would direct
tht executivie to report on the
situation in r.-sidence, witb an
«analysis of the political, finan-
cial, and administrative
problems in Lister Hall."

Cumrning and Fennarmake
no suggestions t-o tht executive
on ways to find time for aIl this.

Council meets, in University
Hall at 7:*00 tonight-Interest-ed
students are welSme-tettend.

esta blished. Thé proposed
changes ask that:
-required student contributions
to the cost of education be based

,.pn actual savings rather than on
the current arbitrary formula.
-applicaýnts be classified as finan-cially independent at the age of

-required parental contributi ons
be reducoci, especially those of
studeetsý from loWer income
brackets..
-part time students be eligible -for
student .aid.

-post secondary- students,
enrolled in a program of at least
twelve weeks durationbe eligible'
for aid.

Delegates also passed *-a
motion categorically rejectiii
any increase in the student boan
ceiling. They argued than a n -

increase would ignore the fun--
damental problemns affect-mg
student aid, and added that t-he-
incurring of- large debts is
proven disincentive t-o studemûs--
attending post-secondaryq -
stitutions.

,.comp-any,
Dave ', Liverman, another Iong-ie co-op -inhabitant-rqember of last year's executive, "Thougb the Uwvera4

says-they recewved notice to leave rented the houses at a s ly"ýX.
ýthe two. uivertsity, houses last cheaper rate, tenants.,in tw.o o*,
March. Co-op- members those bouses were evicted on
érotested and they *ere -given a after," he says.
one-yeàrlas:; Now those two bouses ait+..

"Tha Knanswe'l b faingpart of the new Faculty of Social-
the.sme Situation next year," he Welfare"
says. "The university said. they - "We're flot out to« pick a~

_wanted -té,*keep their options fight withz the ùniversity," says:'
ô -ién and' that we. were a possible MacKenzie,, "but with - the,
thr-eat .t-neW'deVelopment pro-m current price of houses, we'reý

jects."facing a. difficult situation."
* "But it would be a serlous Co-op- member Tom Dunk

setback for us to lose, those says that although, student-
bouses now," he says. apathy bas been a 'bit of a t

Moreover, the university's problem, there, are stiia lot of'
actions are seen by the co-ops as students interested 'in co-,
part of a disturbing trend. operative living.

Campus Co-op rented eight "Co-op bouses bring
h ouses fromn the university in the together a real di-versity of.,
early Sevent ies. They lost ont in people; they're an interesting
1973 and another in 1977. place to be."

But in 1978 tbey lost a total . And. thougf Campus Co-op.
of four bouses. lias the, dubious ýdi&tinctionOf

-Dissent over -the $20 sur- bavingwhat'in thbe words o on
charge pompted tenants in em rispobbly thé ugieit,
those four bouses t-o;a*k the, bouse iiiGarnieau," thoàe housý
University to rent ditectfry-.oate a valuable resourceefor futuie ~
them., says Colin Mac Kenzie, a generations. of students.

Bart Evanski
A column for the o.ld farts.

How about-t-bat. Onily à couple of columns andalreadY 'i'r
getting regdir response. Sbeesb, it makes a guy humble rc~m

ail~~ ~~ toenc ment-s. One letter in particular Ilkd ib
undèrstanidable pride 1 shaîl repeat- for you the most.complunen-
tary lines. They went like t-bis: "Your columnn is tht btst fuck up
t-bat 1 have ever read. Neyer before have 1 corne across sucli a way
out crock. Dig bu tht-e shovels, man. What.a screwbal you are.", 1
don't'know exactly what lie means witb al tbose teeny-bop words,
but everybody- 1 show tbis to smiles, 50 l'm sure it is good.

Another reader sent a piece of chocolat-e as a gesture of
[appreciation. Wit-b'tht chocolat-e came t-be following note:

-"Havinig read yourcolumn, 1 discovered mucb t-o my surprise,-
t-bat it- mak es a perfect substitute for eating beans and drinking.'ý
béer. The after effects of both are t-hé saine.

"Therefore ' in , appreciation' and t-o, assist- you. in your
cÔtinut4creative endeavor, 1 am enelosing this piece of chç>colate
torelieve youof any hind rances or blockages that may occur in thte
passing of your great knowledge. 1 am -sure it- will inspire youto
produce a large amount of mat-trial.,

Yours*truly,
E.X. Lax"

Weil, Mr. Lax, your considération is appreciat-td. Sucb
selfless bebaviour cleanses my.scul and drains out any ill-will t-bat-1
may bavetowards my fellovê mpan. Thank you and may God bless.'
you.

1 bave to admit-, though, that i haven't yet taten t-be chocolat-e,
but wben I do, l'm sure that l'il be t-hinking of yoiu, Mr. Lax.

Another fine reader sent along an airline ticket to Tibet. He
suggested that- 1 leave as soon as possible. 1 gu*ess bie figured tbat l'
was overworked and needed a holiday. Sucli a nice man. Ht even
offered t-o pay my expenses if 1 hid there for several years. 1 bat-e to
insult t-bis generous man, but my professional etbics demand t-bat- 1
refuse t-bis well meant- gift. Besides, 1 couldn't leave even if 1 Wanted
to 'I feel it. is my solemn dut-y to keep t-bis column going, if only for
my many grateful* readers.

1Al t-bis unwarranted generosity by my appreciat-ive fans bas
put me into an equglly generous mood. One poor soul wrot-e to ask
for money. It seems t-bat- bis mot-ber is dying, 'bis wife is an
alcoholic, and lie is a cripple. Therefore as a gesture of
appreciation to ail my readers as a whole, 1 am going to set up à
special fund for t-bis poor, troubled man.,

In order to raise money, 1tam tbinking of asking tbe Beatlestàô.
reunite. for a special benefit- concert-. 11 tbink it- would be able t-o c.
out the SUB Theatre, don't you?

Perhaps 1 amn being a bit unrealist-ic. Maybe only balf the.
will seli. -

1 guess t-ban a better idea for raising funds is a sewing-bec. IP#
bave to talk to some'Engineering students about this endvg

By aIl means keep those letters coming in. Tbey are a~
to reeive Howv L orewarned, any nasty letters will-i

t-o line lt bthe'i msure,,there woi'tbeay



editoria
Closing the doors

The format of the Heritage Savings and Trust Fund
conference to be held at the university this week raises some
disturbing questions about the Lougheed government's
attitude towards the people of A l berta.

The conference is intended to be a "think tank," with
various perspectives and policy options for the Fund being
discussed. Unfortunately, the conference is closed to the
public; attendance is by invitation only and is limited to 190
people. Obviously, this indicates the Lougheed government
does not wish to encourage discussion and debate on the
policy directions the Fund may take.

This deliberate exclusion of the public makes a-
mockery out of any claim to participatory democracy or
"open government" that the Lougheed administration may
make. Certainly the day to day investment decisions for the
fund must be taken by a small group, but the long term
policy decisions for the Fund should not be left in the hands
of a bunch of Harvard Business School graduates, especially
when they are playing with public funds.

Of course there will be media coverage of the
conference, but this is no solution to the basic problem. A
two minute condensation of a day-long discussion can
hardly be termed adequate. In fact, media coverage is
important for what it chooses not to show, as well as for how
it distorts what actually occurs.

The exclusion of the public becomes even more
important when one realizes the government itself has no
clear idea of what to do with the Fund. Nevertheless, the
Fund continues to grow (it will reach the $10 billion mark
early in the 1980's), and without a clear direction much
mouey will simply be wasted in short-term business
investments (stock and bonds) when it could definitely be
put to better use elsewhere. Conferences such as the one at
the university can clearly play a positive role here. Instead of
holding a closed session where various groups can either pat
each other on the back, or confess their lack of initiative, the
government should encourage open debate and public input
into the decision making process.

The choices surrounding the Heritage Fund are
probably the most important decisions that will be taken to
shape Alberta's future for the next few decades. To have a
government arrogant enough to assume it can make these
decisions for the people without informing them of the
alternatives can only be a dangerous precedent.

by Keith Krause

Thanks to all of the people who have taken time to
complete the Gateway reader's survey. The response so far
has not been overwhelming, but surveys are still coming into
our offices at a consistent rate.

Our biggest mistake with the survey was not placing
any collection boxes around campus. This was an oversight
on our part that was too late to correct by the time we
thought of it. Anyone wishing to get a completed survey to
us can drop it off at our offices, (Room 282 SU B) or mail it
free of postage through the campus mail system.

Persons wishing to fill out a survey who do not have
survey forms can still pick them up at the office.

ateway
If it happens on campus... it's news to us.
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Second W ind Gordon Turtle
An open letter to Glen Gallinger:
Listen, Glen, I for one am getting quite

frustrated with your blatant abuse of privilege
and unethical campaigning procedures. I refer of
course to the mounting of your election posters
all over the campus in places where they should
not be.

You've had them on trees, on windows, on
doorways, and on walls where they shouldn't be.
In SU B, for example, you have violated so many
building regulations that I've lost count.

For your information, let me c'uote from the
SU B Policy Manual. Itsays, "All posters shall be
confined to those facilities specifically for tha,
purpose, inside and outside the building." Glen,
this means you don't stick posters on windows in
SUB. You've even got one in the Stadium
Carpark passageway!

Having been a member of the executive for
about two months, you should be aware of these
most rudimentary regulations. I don't know
whether you are ignorant or intentionally
abusive of the rulings, but either way, your
irresponsiblity is a bad omen. If you win your by-
election, will you continue this flagrant use of
opportunity?

Another section of the SUB Policy Manual
states that "Posters shall indicate a date on whichr
they may be removed to make way for other
posters and shall be removed by maintenance
staff on that date." In order to have that date
placed on the poster, a stamp of approval must
be obtairied from the Information Desk staff.
But of course, you didn't bother with that: your

posters are not stamped. Again, in your blustery
frenzy at the hustings, you have chosen to ignore
the regulations that pertain to all candidates.

Election posters are ugly things, and often
an affront to one's intelligence and good taste. If
you wish to impose your campaign upon us, you
should at least have the courtesy to do so in a
civilized and courteous manner. Posters on trees
are unforgiveable examples of your "win at any
cost" tendencies and have also set back pollution
standards about fifteen years.

Posters in politically advantageous
positions in SUB, (it should be noted that you
have also violated building regulations in
Education, Tory and God knows where else),
destroy your credibility as a responsible can-
didate. The posters themselves are certainly not a
terribly heinous crime, but the attitude they
reflect is disconcerting. During an election,
regulations are enforced to protect al can-
didates; your abuse is unfair to other candidates
who have obeyed the rules and decided to
contend with the problems those rules create.

Glen, your campaign slogan is "Experience
counts." I would suggest that your experience
doesn't mean a thing if you haven't even learhed
where posters may and may not be mounted.
Any candidate worth his sait would avoid the
insulting overkill of his or her mug on walls,
windows, etc., by checking out regulations
beforehand.

I'don't know what your experience in office
has done for you Glen, but if you haven't read the
SU B Policy Manual, then I fear your experience
i more limited than you realize.
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No nukes is good nukes!
I want to thank you for-the

recent article on nuclear energy
and your commitment, as stated
in your editorial "nuclear
madness," to run a series of
features on various aspects of
nuclear energy.

However one feels about the
viability of nuclear energy
systems, there is another
"nuclear" development that has
been in production for some
vears now that should also be of
major concern to all reasonable
people. And that is the commit-
ment on the part of the super-
powers to continuing develop-
ment and deployment of nuclear
armaments capable of bringing
on a final apocalypse.

The vast majority of in-

dividuals in the western world
may have some hesitation about
the cost and implicit terror of
these weapons of ultimate
destruction, but in terms of
practical response, very few
people are either sufficiently
motivated or know- what to do,
to take a public stand that
effectively opposes nuclear arms
and provides an alternative.

Yet there are pockets of
active, vocal resistance across
Canada and the U.S., and in this
regard I would like to notify
Gateway readers that two of the
leaders in the campaign to stop
the development of nuclear
weapons will be on campus
November 8, 9, and 10. Jim and
Shelley Douglass were the

original founders of the Pacific
Life community, committed to
stop the development of the U.S.
Triden Nuclear Submarine
weapons systems.

The Douglasses will speak
of their own experience of non-
violent resistance, and provide
some necessary background
information for any who wish to
understand the race to nuclear
self-annihilation that the super-
powers so steadfastly pursue.

Anyone who wishes more
advance information on the
Douglass' visit is invited to
contact me at 432-4621.

Eric Stephanson
Chaplain
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Study space
shortage
severe

The molasses-like behavior
of Dr. Willard Allen, actng vp r
Academic for the University
combined with gross insensitivi-
ty seems to characterize in
particular his flippant attitude Premi
toward the problems created for proposals
quite a number of students by the resources
acute shortage on weekends of increase in
study space on campus, especial- econamy.
ly in South Rutherford Library. anly natu

During final exams last provincial
spring, S.U. President Dean resaurces.
Olmstead and S. U. vp firmly in
Academic Chanchal Bhat- majority c
tacharya collected with a very . Lest
few hours over 700 signatures on figures giv
a petition requesting longer reported th
hours and more space for study the ail anc
purposes. The Library people smelting a
promised to give this serious decreased
consideration, and they did -- rasng ga
the hours were decreased and cansequen
study space in South Rutherford corparatic
was cut in half, with the result in petraleu
that Friday and Saturday nights One r
especially, find the Study Room ta the dî
intolerably crowded. This should particular
really have surprised no one, investigati
since the Administration's of- foreign-ow
ficial position, as articulated by Canada.I
Head Librarian Bruce Peel, is personnel
that "the Library is not obligated renewable
to provide study space for
students ... and any space provid-
ed is purely a plus." But was our an
fine library system built for the
books, or created for the people Last w
who use the books? while recag

When I questioned Dr. jority of si
Allen last week about his inten- came ta t
tions to resolve the problem, he decade of
hemmed about the urgency alsa deme
involved, and hawed about the himself rem
many complexities that have to grips of irra
be thought through and duly It should b
consiaered. He concluded by the new "se
promising some compromise by students rul
Christmas exam time, and said notions lik<
he. would see if Bruce-not-my Can in the
responsibility-Peel would be ting a wastc
willing to consider some way ta or making
soften the upcoming midterm ofoutside in
crunch on space. that studen

1 find it incredible, to say folly, Mr. I
nothing of inconsistent and of stupidity
hypocritical, that the University Studer
administration along with her ta recogniz
holiness Gail Brown, spared ty and thi
itself no grief last spring to make complishme
a public show of kicking students epiphany i
in the ass over vandalism in Clark and t
Lister Hall, but when students are memb<
try to make scholarship and which bas
academic excellence their putting Cai
priorities, the Guiding Fathers
don't seem to give a damn. No
doubt the likes of Peel and Allen
make good family men and
faithful husbands, but they have
demonstrated utter ignorance of
the awareness and sensitivity to
human needs that are indispensi-
ble for people in such responsible
administrative positions (an
outstanding exception is Dr.
Horowitz, President, who usual-
ly goes the extra mile to promote
understanding and goodwill with
students in spite of his deman-
ding schedule). Concerned
students have presented
proposals that would increase
study space by at least 60% while
requiring no additional funding,
but apparently these are too
simplistic and obvious.

In conclusion may 1 suggest
that when the conciliatory ap-
proach of mutual respect fails,
then perhaps one must consider
other ways to make the deaf
hear. And please pardon me if I
sound a little bitter and twisted
- the time I've sacrificed to
struggle with the bureaucracy
(and I'm by no means the only
one) and so far ta no avail, bas
made this whole hassle personal-
ly very frustrating.

Robert Kirk

GFC Sciencesrep

Q•
by David Marples

ier Peter Lougheed outlined over the weekend his
for increased U.S. investment in Alberta's energy
The Provincial Government has also demanded an

n domestic oil prices in order to benefit the Albertan
If the lgoic of this seems perplexing to the reader, that is
ral. There is none. For neither Lougheed nor the
government are in any position of control over our
The wealth of our province, like that of the nation, lies
the hands of multi-national corporations, the vast
f which are based in the United States.
there should be any doubt about this, the following
e ample corroboration. In 1970, a government minister
iat 99.9 per cent of Canada's oil refining, 82.6 per cent of
d gas wells industry and 84.9 per cent of primary metal
and refining were foreign-owned. The figures have not
over the past decade. When the Premier speaks of
soline prices, he neglects to mention that the net
ce of this will be to increase the profits of giant
ns such as Imperial Oil, which, in turn, are re-invested
um, further incresing foreign control.
might ask, what is wrong with foreign control if it leads
evelopment of Canadian resources? Yet critics, in

the Reports of the Watkins, Gray and Wahn
ons of 1968 to 1970, have demonstrated that these
wned companies rarely operate in the best interests of
The aim is for short-term profits and the bulk of their
are frequently from the parent country. Canada's non-
resources are disappearing before our very eyes, as

ley strikes again
eek, David Marples,
gnizing that the ma-
tudents have finally
heir senses after a
"hippie mentality,"
nstrates that he
mains firmly in the
tional lib-left dogma.
e quite obvious that
ensible mentality" of
les out any foolhardy
e keeping ,Petro-
public sector, protec-
eful Medicare system,
Canada independent
nfluences. To suggest
nts indulge in such
Marples, is the height
y.
nts have finally come
e their own mediocri-
is is a laudable ac-
ent. The result of this
s a support of Joe
he Conservatives who
ers of a small elite

the capability of
iada back on the right

track. The Conservatives
recognize that Petro-Can must
be dismantled so it can be placed
in private hands which are
unfettered by red tape. Un-
doubtedly, they will follow their
logic through so that medical
care will b& able -to shed the
inefficent moving parts of
bureaucracy, and 'become a
streamlined and well-oiled
machine. Any attempt to make
Canada more independent, the
Tories recognize, is contrary to
the principles of laissez-faire, the
main spring of free-enterprise.

Students, like the. majority
of Canadians, have found their
pr6per place -in Canadian socie-
ty. They have entrusted those
institutions which have allowed
them to do so to a capable and
intelligent elite. With this ac-
complished, students are free to
better themselves in this
marvellous country.

Charles Farley

WIN A TRIP TO LONDON
AT THE

U of A DEBATING SOCIETY'S
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TOURNAMENT
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For information phone:
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natural gas and petroleum supplies make their way southward at
an ever-increasing rate.

The logic behind U.S. exploitation of Canada's resources is
contained in the old theory of "continentalism." The present
Canadian adherence to this concept rests on the naive belief that
the U.S. and Canada can act as equal partners on the North
American continent. In reality, Canada has become a hinterland, a
quasi-colonial dependency for the expansion of U.S. multi-
national corporations. An illustration of this is that in return for
exporting oil reserves to the U.S., Canada is obliged to import an
enormous quantity of industrial and manufactued goods from
American factories. Yet Canada could quite easily produce these
goods herself, and could reduce unemployment by doing so.

This subservience of Ottawa, and Edmonton, to the
boardroom decisions of New York and Washington has resulted
in the lopsided development of Canada, to suit American interests.
It is notable, that despite Canada's immense natural resources,
only Toronto and Montreal have developed into truly in-
dustrialized cities. It is only a question of time before American
economic control of Canadian development is supplemented by
corresponding political control. U.S. firms have benefitted from
the fact that Canada's historical background has traditionally
been one of dependence upon a parent state, formerly Britain,
currently America.

Although U.S. economic sovereignty is the principal problem
facing any advocate of an independent Canada, the first hurdle to
be crossed is that of the Americanization of Canadian culture and
media output. It is disconcerting that everything from TV serials
to the National Hockey League is geared to American rather than
Canadian interests. In terms of news coverage, Washington
receives as much coverage on Canadian networks as does Ottawa,
if not more so. Foreign news services for all Canadian stations
with the exception of the CBC, arrive, courtesy of American
counterparts.

What chance has Canada to develop in her own right, to
utilize her own wealth, when even the sources of media
information are becoming offshoots of the southern neighbour?
This dilemma of Americanization is not new. It is intricately
bound up with Canada's crisis of identity. Thsoe of us who would
wish Canada to remain a sovereign state and would support a
move to regain control of the natural resources of the country
should recognize that the Provincial government of Alberta has
taken the opposite route. To reiterate: Premier Lougheed
proposes increased U.S. investment in Alberta. Whom will this
benefit? Rest assured dear reader, it will not be you or I.

R S ton Sun editorial policy!).LETTER S Letters-must be signed and
nclude faculty, year and phon e

Letters to the Gateway number. Anonymous letters will
should be a maximum of 25O, not be published. All letters must.
words on any subject (if they are be typed. We reserve the right ta
nat, we may adopt the Edmon- edit for libel and length.
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feature..
HeritageSavings Trust -Fund

HOw to manage the wealth?
by JInrMc>AElgunn ___________.___________M____r - 'A it IUmrsoçm ur Ç FEO 1W r99

* isdom is in short supply.at the
best of times. To accumulate wealth is
ane thing, but ta use it wisely quite
another.

This problein - how to manage the
wealth - mnust be confronted by al
present and future Alberta
gavernients. The means chosen by thse
present governient ta direct Alberta's
share of the ail and gas boom is thse
Heritage Savings Trust Fund (HSTF).
Ci'eatian of the fund. was certainly a
major accomplisisment, but its creation
alone is nat. enougis. The question
reamins: what is the best way ta use the
enormous revenues froff the sale of a
fast dwindl'tng resource?

As recently as 1972, such a problem
would 'have seemed hypothetical.
Althoughthe ail.and gas industry was
important ta the province, royalty rates
were -lDwi and the price of bath com-
modities was falling relative& ta most
other commaditits. Provincial ail -arid
gas revenues of $273 million financed'
anc-quarter of Alberta's budget, but
were certainly inadequafteto payfor
anything beyond that.

After 1972, as is wvell known, things
changed dramatically. Tht Orgàiniza-
tien of Petroleum Exporinrg Coùnfries
(OPEC) quadiupled its ail- prices, and
after a lag, Canadian prices for ail and
natural gas aIsô began ta increase.
Windfall ail company profits were
gesfflated, b ut many of these were
siphoned off by asi*nificant boast in
provincial royalty rates. The -impact on
AlIberta's ail and, gas revenues from,'
royalities; land leases, and other sources
was startling, as can be seen in the table
below.

1973

1974

1975

' 1976

19,77

btevenues

273

332

.649

1762

3063

TABLEA

(figures in millions

Oji and Gas
Allocated th

273

332

1535

1762

1444

2115

This suddcn -welth seemed cause
for reja'sing, but more sober thinkers
realized it could also be, a recipe for
diswaer. TMme and again, the world bas
seen. regions and nations fail ta cape
witli the effects of, a-suddenrbonanza of
resoturce wealth. Typicaily, rampant
inflation, social unheaval, and extreme
depekidency on one industry accompany
the boom. As the industry declines,
prosperity departs.. lcaving behind a
debt-ridden stagnant society.. * the ate- 1970's, Alberta seemeci
headed for this'fate. No major oilfields
had been found since 1966 and provin-
cial production, of crude ail had already
begun tadeclinie. Predictians were that,
conventional ail production would faIt
by hall' by- the late 1980s. The outloak
for natural gas reserves was only slightly
brigister. Gas production might decline
mare slowly than ail production, but theý
trend in bath cases would be thse saine.,-

Althougis this view may have been
overly pessimfistic, 'the problem of howy
ta manage a boomwhîle preparing for
what would follow challenged the
Lougheed cabinet, many of ýwhose..
members were haunted by memories of
the 1930s.

S At the saine, time, the- suddên,':'
-wealth- of the provincial goverdxment-
presented itwith an oppartunity unique
in Canadian history ta shape the

direction'of economie growth and leave i A, UU IfL J tEm I Ii 1'ufâ I lmu
the next generatian with a strong basis
for prosperity.

For these reasons, the Trust Fund
was created an May 19, 1976 with arr 4
initial S 1.5 billion and a pledge to divert
30 per cent of ail non-renewable
rcsource revenues ta it. The .growth af
the HSTF since then bas been spec-
tacular. as cars be seen below:

May 19, 1976 $1.50 billion
March 31, 1977 $22 billion
Marcb 31: 1978 $3.37 billion
March 31. 1979 $4.71 billion

These figures are -impressive, but
pale in comparison with future projec-
tions. Sbine estimates state the fund will
top $1 0 billion by the early 1980s; pass i o

$30 billion by 1990, and reach $80
billion by 2000. An amazisrgramouLnt of _____________ __________________

wealth for a province which only nid"'trtW;t4
reetypassed thse two million people orless than six.per cent of tht fund, had, fedtsytrt44u i~o ug

mark! g~~one to these projet<4. Most of th' big budget surplui, pôeascose
How ta manage .such enormous- i)itYiselewfr..ta hegêetiem u n" lotcmi

wealth wisely is a major challenge. The Mc ia i oe sivse ttft rgaa4 iJb ubet
current gavernnsnt is stili. in the midst inttrone'ow opraons. Dy minai s e .1 hi
of decidingwYhatto dewith its creation, March 31, 1979, the lberta lnvestment legptimalte oclsum'- r ar eW

btit lbas given saine indications of its Dvso ad4srtte i6bllo, poItI4lt I f 4àUru ýeài
but ~with the great majority ta crown ta b 1 -in tia*-sr~~~general intentions. Aiii.-. o

By the act cetablishing tht fund, t croatosihtieeesoihuig
HSTIF was divided inta three parts. A home mortgages, agricultural develop- qùso:o t-vtn
maàximùum of,15 per cent is for loans ta eneonu ofrtics,, and ~(iti

oterCaadangveniens nda energy. As well,, $226 million was pO1~OUOel b ~ *Uld
maximum of 20 per cent for."projects îvotëd in tho Syncrde Pro .t(à 1(0 ep~t~ hs-ièoa~~t
which will. provide longtriecnmc per cent sharçY. -'Tht roiainmg $26 l w .lct, ý lt
or social benefits1 ta thet people . of million in thisdivision-,wuinvested in '~- h
Alberta but which will nat be their debentures of "its- Syncrude, .partnera SUiffmsofMnCY *au sewuc-pr*s
nature yield a return ta tise Trust Fund." Iui aaaadCnd-iissr ndeeidi, ac 1ha isyafdi

A inmu a 65 per cent is for VO.. ncdtht £C eatu' potet iaL
investmients with a reasonable profit - This summer, 'twsanucd otiasadaiàlvdu<hg'w

-~that for- s ±tiinetise Abtatig ans- ta pnivate cnpa*
4&~o j~j~l;b~ing nk- suggests tise pniv4tc scctqr nvstn*Me

In n s ' to tise privatesec;to>r (mnimnum may generate more cantroversy 'd"ai
A lban $31 million). Tht stated aim is ta those in thse public sectar.

îof dollars) encourage expansion, in Alberta Anather point af contention is
- manufacturing, transportation, utiIitýes, wisether 'or not the overall management

Iagricultural processinJ, férest products, Of the fund is toa cutious a.s un
Revenu4'i % of Total Revenues he v il, nd ca.The HSTF will soan *iantv.I utg h uêit

ôBudget -From Oi and.G'as be-a major source of investinent c apital, Çwn coaons, bd, an
but this may nat ntceïsanilyb-e té the- vanaus private carpiaraàtàos.oug, or

253 .gaod. h it truc, as some critics daim, should tise goverrnment try.sometbing
- that. Alberta is oon-gB.outid"stt mr rmtc iyn7osrc -*

26.8 =ney wiicis ta by W, tesandiextaction plant fiisanced entiteiywih-by tht HSTF? Beter yet, whynot by
-3hs7am.6syt eb utqla u Caniadian Pacific or evýen m prial
52.7 .- tes because for MWmuti of.tUw fd , i

remrasre~tielyûius,. l fiýIslt Sôore suçh proposais are surely
* ~53.3 ~$15 blioêoft filonbd an ig considered,epcifyfonô 0 foi1îvcéoetmçiiiý(bondéasa aioo» asumneï tha Pter Luhe s

* . 44~~~8 YIçldM Ma, "ersge '= X ~*sy9. rojsabliWhsis Iasi terni in office aai
per cn.*IUtil dt oermndecidés îWbuld likeIl leap at the chance ta launcis

* 50.;- wàt ta do with thse funid, ît would prefer a breatitakung, takeaver bid. Would this
ý-.to eep lu am M iflIw-tisknuodergte- 'be a. smart -unowe or la a re bAlaod

ly ptoflta M~estcsrtsr$a irnyt ct prac oe ebat
whîch wîll strengthtn and diveruify tise chaneiat1 4 i=ct , o ae ~ao>vrbde anoabs

Specifics for tise above outline have- 7rouons o tt*m z~le~ r
slowly emerged. By Marcis 31,- 1979,' . govesrbhm-ts ostu.; ntcof tis eortçQýùîZQwus -»icxt fcw yr.
blans totalling $270 million' had been strongct is thlaït1twre arc na precedents 'As4e' from, quesio Of
made by tht Canada Ivesussents ta folEswino mistakes ta learufro _.phios Pfy,
Division- ta tht govertnents of New- Also, atherthaninecnergy--relatedfieVd. k-tanb reast1Wn why.
foundland, New Brur,,-wck, Nova' tistitsceins'ta be-a paucity. ai gaod -:ould -be boath -te bîyo.rt,a u as
Scotia and Manitoba, and tq4h. Nova investiment oppertuntes. If thse govern- of a f oreign utu~iuI~osoi
Scotia Power Corporation. Since then, ment. is ta .divcrsify tise ecanomy, that it wyodd inâkc ù,,isi,a inves-mr
Quebcc has been added ta thse list.. AM however, it must sooner or later take tht very nfervous. Amoub ~cf
economic investinents, these, bans are risks necessary in potentially very aled a y far thýise st.p~prrn
moderately profitable; as political profitable vrtue.tage af foreign owsie4lip bc y
gestures, tisey are first-rate. ve itis diver iiJili m,- *nwawlsonehbge4~

Since tise Capital Projects Division tise government's main actiVities iffusi invest.mnt capital in
is tise 1only one subject ta direct. center an sxisting.Utreaiths i. ud Aberta governreniatilIuhr

legslaiv scutiy nd ecuse its gas, agricultureadtourism. N st er Forign, nvestment.
activities are generally popular, it has aow mchone migbt dr=aiathérwi Ibge rnients bIinMU& btt
tended ta grab tise spotlight. Tht joy of Aberta will.nover have -arin ustryor -tdaners of excessive origias*.a

*having money ta spend on recreationt, develop ie , a heavy auf tns¶a ipirobably. the, moui worrsi6*
healtis, and public works la obvious: tise center, (then again, who wwg e o ut;adîiug af tht'rUFod uu
lisi ai projects is, long.- Capital, City Maves tao promate mote mauaufadi <Ios of-dallanYls e -té,
fa P -k Kananaskis Country develop ra aeAlberta into a ffjor ' -et& Mdeedeisi1sr r
ýmcnt, Fisis Creek Park, the Heritage researchs center are- important, *ëigbour - we may -n eFl~b
Learning Resaurces, Centre, Alberta's economny will remain iWl Strfies ovetis1w usIatur
agricultural researcis, airport im- résource-based for alan time. M ny uetins-Ira* ,sm
provements, tise, $outherni Alberta limitation with. wiich. ts o oan u sUayte
Children's Hospital, thse Alberta Health, muât cape. f8 will el.- -ete
Sciences Centre, cancer research: ' Tsspol i a arcnlats iinc #fJçt
programe, reforestation projects, irriga-' dreanis ai a Western Shangri-la 'ii?~ OPpotniyt sâAlbc«tg ta
tiony development, land reclamation, aoilt sr oileaoian 6iia_ ~ n -a pprtnm -i,

-sads'esarc -all ai these are being realities: appears tuffeafter 4. ï)r n~he Weitcsu world.
financed -in whale or part by tiseHSTF. instance, complaitits are common 9Mi ~ -tsydvwibtaop~ti

*Yet,by Marcis 1979, only $255 million, provincial speniding on education, t; j<nis ta be seen.
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ar- its-
culptor -captures lf

Most 'are slouching in old chairs. Some are
unched over coffee or beer, others stare-pensively off

I.Mteospace. If tbey weren't so small, you'd tbmnk ttiey
ý-were rea1 These are the littie people: the funny, sad, life

Iiîttie peopie of Joe Fafard.
-Rc''"S'eufipures is theý naine of 'Fafard'sý

niit ow on show at the Edmonton Art Gallery.
Fafard is. a scuiptor from Pense, Saskatchewan Who -is-
<urrently sculpting small, dlay, po'lychromed figures î

STefigures, representative of work froni 1974 until
.l'.ý?9, are chaatrsuis of hie fellow townspeoS
àù ofhistoricai Canadians. His work is described as
*.'sùerf1iàI realism because certain aspects, (heads,

a-4&nds, fet) that suggest character are shightlyenlr-:~~
<ed,

Fafard renders realism in incredible detail. Beads 0

j>fweat glisten on the punchdrunk face of The Boxer
ý"1o slouches on his stool. The-'workbootsýof The'

*ttter ând Bernard are so .old and worn and
ýAWdisciplined that tbey sprawl outwards like .slayed

.ýèétof Frizzley Bear belies the strength and vitality-
.eeassumes was once his.

-, Fafard excels at realistic expression and gesture,_î f
ë*lling us about his characters by the way he bas tbem,

1~oe.The Carpenter looks cool and, metaphysical,
~~ethhbis sungiasses as he rests besidehis open iuinçh.ý
bxon a pile of lumber. The Commissioriaire ii an old'

~'~aninunform stting upsrih nd dignified.
1ý,Iowever, bis hands,folded as they are bètweeù his legs,

Sindicate a weariness or resignation. The. massive brow
and fnyocused eyes of Gabriel Dumont-suggcst a

man as strong and powerful as bis legend.
Among the sculptures there is,.one unique-figure..

This is the figure of a naked Woman laying on bie
stomach with ber head tucke d inside ber fol.ded arms. ,,

She is unique not because she is nàked, but because she.
is a woman. Perhaps the only weakness of Fafard's
exhibition is that. of 19 sculptures, oily oneis of a
woman.

F4fard bas sculpted life into bis tiny characters. M:Jn Cw
doing so he bas scraped bare our memories aswe
recognize, in bis characters, people we have known and 'ai e sCou 10lM94.0  FhrE mIh.m e
perhaps have forgotten. ibis is a noble but difficuit EfiOO t Af ev.
achievement,; Joe Fafard bas succeeded. Recegni
.Sc ulpture.,ison.displaylunti October 21 at the -

I~4~oton MI1iy

"-r-'

.,Bandshave
Rècord review by Jeff Wildman

Wben listening to the aggressive. music of The
$ýtranglers and Tubeway Army, terms ike "Punk" and
-New ýWave" do not apply. Progressive music is wbat
these two groups play.

Tubeway Armny is a tbree man group from
England who rely beavily on syntbesized keyboards.
,Tle Strangiers, also from England, are four nasty boys
~Whose bark and bite is indistinguishabie. Both groups
play loud and aggressive music and. they share

-stran.gl-ed.vii
"Piunk's" icgacy that lf is a dirty affair.

.The Str-anglers, on Rauus Norvegicus, scream
coarse Ianguagc.and are explicit about wanting sex and-
good times instead of love and social responsibility.
Their sewer tour ofNfrustrated sexual desires and
teenage anger at the confùsing: -g mwn-up" woË .d,
makes tbem pritics of tbe rat race whichipawned them.
However, it seems as Ithough their credentials are
suspect.

The Strangiers share the affectations of pseudo-
punkers wbo cdaimi to know tbe seamier and ctueller
sides of life. Mentioning cockroacbes, rats, sewers,
dirty roins, bare light buibs, ripped, worn and tom
emotions make. The Stranglers appear -mean and
tougIf This seems to be sligbtly false. Tbeir streetwise
poses are belied by an essentially spoiled middle class
attitude to material success and social, position. -il'm
tired of people wbo haven't been tbere telling mie what'
it's ail about. HoweVer, 1 don't wisb to rob from The
Strangiers what -is a genuineiy gruesome presenice.

More interesting and more autbentic te the avant
garde of progressive music and tbe streetwise affec-,-
tations of "New Wave" is Tubeway Arrny On Replicas,
tbey clelve inito the world of desensitized. robotic
bumati beings. rhe experiences of 1 axi-boyb in London
provide. the grim and fascinating quaiity of social
insight tbat. seems to be tbreaded tbrougb the more
sincere progressive music of artists like Patti Smith and
The Talking Heads. Songs like "praying to the aliens"
or -are friends electric" strike a cbill y note as jaded

,ewof- worl.d

maie prostitutes try to i ctrevesome sense of value for.
their lives.

Tbe most interesting thing about these two groups
is their imaginative and controlled use of prQduction
values and synthesizers. Tbe quality of music on both
albums is superior. Botb groups display a numbed and
hostile view of the world. Tbe Stranglers and Tubeway
Army are evidence that punks witb pins ini their cbeeks
accelerated the arrivai of a new vitality for post-disco
rock.

Paige Eigbt, Tuesday, October 16, 1979.



Coppola misses the eaýt o drness
Movie rev4ew by Marni Stanley

ApàcaI.ypse Now opens on to. a widt, serene
eanse .of jungle which is suddenly boinbarded and

the cofisumecd by Rlame. Rtis a recurring image of the
fii - verywhere the' green and'the back aàre..

demtri>yed b -thé red. The green is the v.egetationorthe
uniforgis ew( he *men and the.blaek is ,the scenitgy

en4kssdness. Ibe redis simply the fires .and2the:

JXTIw incvie is basically, the tale . of Captain
Winar'9-(Marin Sheen) t- fp iv'rtoaasat
KUýtü!MarlonBiando) who is, in Army itelinc

ioulrn4yasidtCoppolai the producer ùuetor, teds to
dabor thât pmûtT-flcfli6 i. lôade dwithiffptied and

Dqrknes we ras. ta)mes pains focus in-op a
;c of e sOBçaucswyo~h eoejuny

mthe dazzji4,-,
ro an.1 l-the

in~ite~ be4c,

h.& trivril pbaymg :ni Gôdt as -
i4 endies,aiüvgueshots oft hlm'.an daiwse d ôimrQpv

''~As -Willgr-, Mgtia7
perfoqrmance of a nia;whêhat

k i o motivation and q
is a, gemblanS.,îW persp.ciw

416o' umb ninchiw-eye4 bIk4
hia The is fot iimem~i

as Robert DU'
W ani th who "ikes
rom ýiiury who-playa0

Ail
attend'a-suI-tîtfed film,
are in foreign laumagesi
tities âarenecesary.-Affo
tQf-i0pjet-çcJselv <vnti$sobet m rvë

tradtheov _« i r t is'typ ýfut Roberts*, aeditsthç Edmnton FilurSo$66«y tot~
<l the Vasot, atetr s bîs the cre4tbility of '4good fiI nRdoe

-"t'ha'.. fil Ciema. liily it i ,, ton. Howelver, heaya in doingsb they mày have but,- ,ý
at f i a n om ritcinétnýa caft thetx$wnipees. New .Cincu U ýrob.ablYbecr

,arc ditistaboutestf11011 4r
Ne~~ Enteïpdem of'Tcironto.'Lit wmtpte i his tçn 1<4ial tcTr.Tht Yarocona .indtbe EIs, ý4N

cÔ,panY d4edtoat i mton- w cmeytgtr 80hat they dO ts th
«ueVt-.. itns inia conmmrcia Um a~e iMoYieathesnete.-

tapfiex ec A t9coimecal4mhat about the 0om »eo4z~i~~
-0 t ghd hown that tlwidea could Ib - oadr, - Princema is flot raIly 1j

tu M pm sdth asom~ ri fWbx Cw're trying ta do isshv~ j Î4*
Od » t ne yearfromNL arch1979 uitit- wlàý're tryng to do is kcee p cmtçca

March 1980., y atIquiréd- the ditiqting rigitsto'. tàther, than' tepertory which lu th ba.ssfor thç.
th Vrscona. but retarned camnpiete finianciai contrai. Pics.

NextMarch the financial succeàs- of the Varsonàa and Roberts ig surprimcd that thteonhs'tcm
NewýC»ebéa will-be reviewod. If jhe Varscona has dawnbard on the Varacona for- netaing mr

pulédentg. fnoneyout _,h.oces'>fnoi- nny.,Thc:y r$oh'1.hâve a: ay -over watf iips willi-e
goer -therf things will probably remiaifl as they aïe. sliawn, but' t-ey do decide-how l'ong-a film-'Ill rua.

Besides distributing for the Varscona, New. Just recently, Plouquoi t"a,,a poppi1arfiumn-froin thez
Ciièem lias alÏO prvided aà change in image for -the summer, was pulled after onlygk Weolk çtecaue of small
* theater. ýTht ýIôbby was iýdecorated: dieor's chairs crowds.
weweý ingtalled amind permianent',-glats encased movie Pourquoi Pas was oniy one of rn-y.-,1imlfeaturýed
*pogts Wére hutli o-thé wall. la a touch reminiscent in the Varscoina's-"Festival cfiteMtational Films",

af~~~~~~~~~~ th 1 aeth hae sisfnslk carrat heldin August. This festival not only put the ýVarecona
cakej ap ple joice .a nd coffet: exprem or& cap uccino. on tht international cinema mnapit probably Is
Poppoor and candy are absent. - convinced Odeon that thingg were ýworkinig aut at ïhe

.Peter Roberts, publicity director forNew Cinema, theater. For two weeks thetY.arscona reeled with near
says.that -reactién ta the, change in. ima ge -hai been full audience capacity as- it featured the films. of,
favorable, perhiaps top favorable: "Lotsi of people established directors, like Tr-uffaut,, Chabrol andi
corne in here just for the coffee". Most peaple don't Heriog, as welI as lesster known directors, like Alain
mmfid the absence of popcorn, but Robe rts dues tell af Turner and Diane Kurys. Many af the films that were
one welI dressed gentlemian who. upon hcaring thieoe ppi at the festival will be brouglit back and shown
wa& none available, rushedoutthe dobr and'up to the this faîl.
Garneau. A few minutes later lie retuirned c4rrying twa T1ht films that the Varscona aèqùires are -the

large~~~~~~ bktsopaor.routof may diffcretçýuitures., Established filmi-
1 Roberts is not exactly conifortableithheword makiîiÈcountrieslike United States, Germaay, France,

«art" that. is attached to the am~n risfs and l talyare reptemented as well as, newer conteadems
However it is probably tht best adjective "in that likeSpain, Swîtzerland, Canada 'and some South,
aayone knows it's a différent kiaid.ofcramema." Up until American countries. Lest it lie mistaken that aIl their
now, the theater has attracted a somnewhat regular 'fildis are eriaus or cerebral, the Varscona' program
audience with about 60% of it returniang for every film. "totally endormes the fact, thate film shauidc be
Most of the patrons are froni acad emic life, although entertaining." With this in mind they are presentiag the
the theater lias flot attracted the numnber of university best mQvies of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers during
students that Roberts had ltoped for. However, the the Christm~as holidays.
Varscona would like ta appeal ta people froni ail walks Besides the carrot cake, perhaps the Verscona is
of life: "The idea ultimately is that weere trying to say like the aId Hovel in another respect. They aretryingto
aur films are noit tlat mucli more obtuse for someane provicle good but not always.accessible entertainnient
to watch than, say, Apocalypse Now." ta the public., As Peter Roberts said: "New Cinema ig

One of the problems in attracting audiences in trying ta prove ta the film gaing public that there are
Edmonton, is that many people are stîll reluctant to good films out there they don't usually -see."
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by Rick Tomn finish. She was third in- the- nouver çÇ'Onc$ded I the --tour,
China. gave an , excellent womnen's individuals: ýZhaoXue- Tot>alsýfrQý meets inHaau

performance in the 1979'? cinjk. Chiný}tok thç stoeand -Po" d-reonSeattlçymnaàtic' championàit ii î'- e h taTuesdav. dsie the" fct oirth.teui 
tte ihWS.6coliseurn floor, .and the -Iow,, Training.'In -Chiniawas -piýts, Chiawth951fol

turnout of 3,000 people. - différent,'ý conitiinued tall. It ed by Japan, Canada, Auftràlïa-
--The Chinesp have showna, involIves- the t raining of -New Zealand ançi exico.

remarkable change, flot iii styie thouàsands of peopleç,, n one For China compe tition a
but in their continuity of style", aspect of gymnastics. As the, just begun. Twelve teams, frotn
commfented the Chairman of student grows older,',they are various countries, wilf be chogen
Judges, Francis TaILv. ,chosen aèc,6rding to their levél of for the-. Olympics from a Fait

Their training was exteri- perfçrmanàice and thený train, Texas Mreet-,,late "in Deceniber.
sive, consisting of styles frorm extensively . for- international TaIIy concludei, "mwwil not'see
different countries making their competition with the required less of China, but rather we WiIi
own style unique." routines rather than.,individual's se more, and certainly we.

With the spotlight en combining theWr,çwn. Therefore should expeci -to see themJw
China, competing in the cham- compectitors lat age 12 were doing Moscow Olympics iii '1980.",
-pionship for the first time, they routimettleediâg the standards
,carne in second with an overaili of aur culture. lt was this type of
total of 186. The United States training Whichx ptobàblyplaced Photo feature by

_proceeded la first with 189.3. China in ,the 'upMr- standings in
China's Zhou Xingpin was per- the cÔrnietition. - Rick Tom, and
forming with a bruised arm, but With -.42" tired gymnasts, D)ebbie Joncs,
stili, with a determination to Friday's coiipiiition in Van-,

Cheuwp nung (Chna)u

Page Ten. Tuesday, October 16, 1979.
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Recognition for chairmen
Debate at the GFC-execu-

tive committee meeting last
Wednesday centered on the
possibility of recognizing depart-
ment chairmen in the Univer-
sities Act.

Dr. Ian Campbell; chair-
man of the Chairmen's Council,
presented a Draft Bill of Incor-
poration to GFC executive. At
present, chairmen are excluded
from officiai recognition of the
Universities Act, a condition that
Campbell would' like changed.

The duties and role of the
depIrtment chairmen are outlin-
ed in the draft bill. The bill
proposed that the chairmen have
.'supervision, and direction over
academic work, research and
instruction work over the depart-
ment."

Campbell emphasized the
chairtnen have "no wish to usurp
or dilute the authorîty of the
deans. Their aim is rather to
become an officiai advisory
body," he said..'

Dean's counicil and the
executive of the Chairmen's
Council will meet soon to discuss
the draft bill and to clarify the
definition and the implications
of the chairmen's proposed role.

The shortage of study space
avaîlable on the weekends was
brought to the committee's
attention by Chanchal Bhat-
tacharya, SU vp academic. He
pointed out there is littie space
available Friday and Saturday
~nights when only the Rutherford
South study hall is open. The hall
is always crowded, he said.

Bhattacharya recommend-
ed that the periodical reading
room be opened.to absorb the

Crack a palkTifCokts
alongwfhthebooks.,

overflow of students. At present,
Dr. Allen, acting V P academic of
the university, is negotiating on
behaif of President Horowitz
with the Chief Librarian 'ta
arrange for more study room.

The GFC received an in-
terim report on evaluating
teaching at the U of A from the
Committee for the Improvement
Il

of Teaching and Learning
(CITL).

Two students, Scott Hagen
and Randy Read, were
nominated to positions on GFC
executive. Their nominations
will be voted on at the next
meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee on October 29.G ALLINGER

v 0_
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EXPERI1E NC E
COUNTS,

Commerce
Final Year
Students
Today, the chartered accountant is flot oniyan
auditor but a valued business adviser. Chailnge,
opportunity and responsibiiity are ail part of the
c=er pa.th of those who choose to enter this

d 1mndng and exciting profession.
Discuss career opportunities with Ciarkson,
Gordon representatives, on campus

Oct. 29, 30 & 31
Nov. 2&5
Arrangements should be made through the
Student Placement Office.

Chartered Accountants
St. John's e Halifax 0 Saint John e Quebec 0 Montreal
Ottawa e Scarborough * Toronto e Mississauga
Hfamilton a Kitchener a London e Windsor
Thunder Bay * Winnipeg * Regina * Saskatoon
Calgary * Edmonton * Vancouver * Victoria
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TUITION FEES
If fees are stili unpaid after October 15 a

student's registration is subject to cancellation
for non-payment of fees and the student to
exclusion from classes.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate
Studies and Research are reminded that their
fees are to be paid by the date indicated on the
fee assessment advice form which will be
mailed to them.

Students who expect to pay their fees f rom
federal and/or provincial govern ment boans are
referred to Section F of the Registration
Procedures bookiet or ta Section 15.2 0f the
University Regulations and Information for
Students Calendar.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller on the 3rd floor of the Administra -
tion Building.

Ladies $1 2.00 Men $8.00

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 -112 St.

439-2423

U of A HOSPITAL HAIR CENTRE
432-8403 432-8404



Task force. memiber challenges. government 'report

eProf .reje cts Grantha m'9 sfinding
Dr. Steve Hunka was a member of the Gramiham Task Force

Report on Student Contributions to the cost of post-secondary
education. After the recommendations of the Task Force were
published, Hunka coninued his risea>:ch. establishing rationales
for tuition fees and incorporatingfactors Pto cnsdred by the
Task Force. His report, Ratliànalksfor DeterMing,$udt1itm
Contributions to Costs of Post-Secondary. F4ducatiàÎn wo.s
released Friday. This is a summary of Part of thait report.

Dr. Hunka concludee his report by
responding ta the Grantham Task Force
Report recommendations. This is an
abbreviatedl version of -Hunka's
responses:

il,, Tuitionfees and associated student
costs appear to have been determîned in

-the past without any rational approach.
A minority of the Task Force members
were opposed ta the arbitrary nature of
the tuition ratios proposed for establish-
ment of increased fees. No substantial
rationale has been provided by the
majority for the raising of fees; therefore
it bas perpetuated the historical ap-
proacb.

2. The Task force recognized the value
of post-secondary education to both
society and to individuals and contend-
ed that individual benefits, accrue
primarily for a lfétime; whereas society
tends to benefit in- perpetuity ftom an
keucated population.
Te statement is one of the most
important in the entire report since it
dlescribes, societal. and individual
benefits. it.should therefore be reflected
i n recommendations regarding who
should bear themajor côâts of post-
secondary education. In recompiendin.g
higher tuition fees, one could sp eculate
the majority'of Task Force riembers
céuld flot- visualizê that benefits in
perpetuity are greater than those à life
trne.

3., The Tas/c Force recommended that
there should be a tuition fée at post-
secondary institutions. It jus4idti
recommendaiffn oh the bai /at ees
are only a small part of the -student's
contribution, and that the present level~"oesý.no affect accessibility of educa-
lion.
fIce contribution of students toward
their education is considerably higber
thgo the ôften-quoted figure of ane
dO»âr by students ta seven by govern-

Mint. The tuition fée at the university
bvel'can be as higb as 20 ta 25% and
*hould flot be considered a minor
«pense. The Task Force said the,
#rçsent level of fees does not lirait

-9ccessibility. The evidence of many
gttidies does not support this position.

*4. 71w majority of the Tas/c Force
took the position that individuals pay

for the benefits that accrue to them and,
share in the costs and risks" as a reason
kor:aà tuition fee.

"Ths negates the report's statement that
society- obtatins benefits in perpetuity.
Society collectively pays for the
knév4e1dge gained by adding ta the pool
of-' knowledge through its educational
'systenis.

5.f7wTask Force suipported its.
pasition by noting that in, a 'free
enwiirprise bocieiy prospective students

(ms)learn the value of the work et hic
by pi ymngfor their tuition.
It 9accrus that students from poor

-financial 'backgrounds must learn the
work ethic ta a greater extent than those
froin'wcvalthy backgrounds. Inaddition,
the -wýork that a student does, in bis
educational programn and the money he
.rus for post-secondary costs other

than tuition could be considered train-
in ute work ethic.- Finally, many=fre eterprise", societies do not chargetuition fees In post-secondary in-

stit tôns.

6. lhe re are already sufficient
dèmands on the public purse, and the
general public is unwilling to support
high'er costs for post-secondary educa-
liont.
0f course there are sufficient demands.
on the public purse. The major expen-
ditures of the Aberta goverriment

occurred f or pùblic seiMices. However,
this is .natural inuaipeopWeb%W',
economy. Howevýer, from t976&to 1I911,,
corpo ions .eci.e ovron-af
large expense on tho'pub1-
witlioùt any assurance tIiaItther-u--
were spentini Albeita oi ceven4c~id

The general public probatm~Q
be unwilling to support. higli r CO' $'or.
post-secondary e.dùction. M sdlt
we are spoiled. We hv forottbthi
many people spent-y(ears. of study u4<I
research ta provide us wlith autrusn
quality of life.

7. Alberta must consider ls posi#ion
in the North- American contexi andi
couldnot take actionto jremo-ve jee
independentîy. Such action wouldkav
significant -effect flot oni>' on Alberta
institutions but on ail other -provi'n-es'
and the United States.
What significant effect would renxôval
of fees have? The majority of the Task
Force felt it would create increased
enrollmenfs, but thjýs is contrary to4heit
statement that "the present level of fëee
,has ittle, effect on iaécessibility.' In
addition, quotas have been use
siiccetsfully foër manyyears ta contrai
any great-influx of stiûlents.

8'- Payment offees provides a degre!
of autonomy Io both sitidents and to
post-secondary institutions.
The onily institutions with some degre
of autonomy are those wvith boar4s pf
governors. This excludes ail provincial-
ly administered institutions. gaisiug
fees in the latter therforý,epjê.
mncieaàed autonomhy. The bet *y o
preserve autonomy is tbrough legisla- -

tien which clearly specifies the composi-
tion of 'the boards and the arca of,
decision-nfaking of tie boards and -the
minister of advanced eéducation and
manpqwer.

9. Accessibility to post-secondary
education genieratlyris -affected more by
attitudes andvalues than by financial
factors and.therefore the removal of fees
would not necessarily, increase
acce ssibility.
Research supports the position that
attitudes are an. important factor;
whether they are more important than'
finances is open. ta question. In addi-
tion, there could be an interattingeffect
between finances and attitude.

10. Ail programs within a -given
institution should have thw sa 'me fee.
Equal fees within an institution. do
pravide somne degree of social equity.
However, the choice between becoming
a teacher or a doctor is irrelevatit if î
student cannot afford cither.

IL. Thre eshould beîhre levels of
tuition fees based on the follointg
positions: university ltuitionfees should
be the highest, college and technical
institute tuitionfees should be the samie,
and the différence between university
tuition fees and collegel technical.iii-
stitute fees should be less tha» ai
present. Alberta Vocational Centre fees
should be the lowest.
The Task Force said fee differences have
traditionally existed and that public.
výiews caîl for this arrangement. T*he"
Task Force bas in effect asked that a
student pay more for prôfessionalý
programns which are most beneficial ta,
society. The rationalization for lower
technical school fees is essential due ta
public opinion and& the* need for man-
power training.

12' The Task Force noted that.
"différent fees for« diffrent levels oJ
institutions is therefore best supprted.
by manpower needs and the r.espon-
sibility of government to express social
policy."

This statçmenttrecopizcs Itat tuition'
fecaaffée- accesility, 4, pogicat c
nMaorïtyof-ti Tsc!gr>i~ û

flyacceptatte j'ii i t
report.

13. -The:Tas.k, Fcrée r! : r
recommended that thëfo&ýwM&ýIr
be taken into account à-P Isgeo
loweringfees: manpower'policy, social-,-
policy, cultural policy. total student.
cmis, increased demands on Public

funds, increased costs 'in 'the-.base fee
only, effectsf costs on accessihillty,
trends in other provinces or countries,
and historical values and attitudes.

It further recommended thai
overail. economy of the province,
remuneration. upon graduation, and

-cest of living increases not befaca'ors in
"owering or raisingfees.1
Imp licit in this recommendation is the*
Çact that fees do-have an effect upon
enrollinient. The. Task Fo rce has al so
ignored rue fthe-most important.
factors, tW 1;valu0 f ost-secontlary,
education to socit.

14.. lhew Tas/c F<%rcrec<ommendéd the
m, need. for greoWer . o-ordimgtion of,

prograrn, development atd Wracim'ahd

- 'eTask Force n~-oetay o.
iniformnation, concern gthe -heed far'.
greater. coordinationYamnong th& ;ii-..
stituti«ans. N S. tupweehlç ,t
the officiaIs of-the vaiious institutionis ta

- deer.nin<what co-ordiatioti exiàta s
'wec c-ordinatiôn should- Aièiii-

1 5. he TaFbre rec,ýommendéd
that a si'dy be im4riac ocenn
the academic,',*Wnisiative and non-
ccajeic éstaff tmeMbers' income
benefits, inudf:gthw e of tenure,
sabbaticals, sumr teàching and con-
sulting,
Properly researched rePotts shoUl dnhot
be cicouraged. ,liwver, the majority
of m the TkForce de'ÎbM cntlauy noý
jinformation about, snctopc. i
mt -have any- 4iscussion&-wi'th mfoat

- ainistrator- or staff associations on

IU~.ý 7iiask,-»rçe'é<)Ùlànot ia/càe
m'y récoemn t on conceriiig fees

for non-C-ana4ia»studnts.
Trhe authot doca let thât, with restri-

*tions on numbers and quaýlity, forcign,
-students should .pay the'sane, fees as

- Aibertatis0 The rèpoft Of the Tuak Fgice.
- ugsts that Aibértan studens r

-. ubjected ta a "double taxaion"ý if tlhey-
:attend, institutions autside- Canada. It

ar highei eosis whcn requiredotside of Canada is a form of do6 $
taxation- but hbigherý costs« in Canada
enhance the .lesiiiig of thie work etlc.

17. The Task Force .iuggested that'a
lac/c of institutional flexibility par-
ticularly at thw universilies prevmius
adjustmnent ofinenkrorte-ota*ce
on new programs to benefit Aibertans.
The primary basis'of this suggestion was
the reticence of the U of, Calgary ta take
on a new pro naxl in optometry.
-Universities are often.warýyof takingrion
new prograrns because they can havc aa
negative impact on. existing programs.

18. Lt was suggested that, NAIT and
*SAIT be adminisiered by a. board of
governors.
-làtI viec as prèseÛted ta support
.9is recommendation; although, it would
bring these in.istitutions ini line with:thers. Boards of governors, -do tint

n&ssarly gmaante a'àutonomy, hIat
the presence of a board can.nican lowi'er
eosts.

[.Lt was suggested that the r sures
,bf,-ACCESS amd7thé Unlv64sity- of
A ithàbasca'be uïéd more ef/èctiVdfy.
-The suggestiao'ny Weil bèeagood ene.
However there.,18 no date tà support it.
Neither orgauuzp*tion ffl.- studied by the
lask Force.The public must keep, in
mind that thege a% ý some. programs
which should probably notý be handled
in a completely,.remaote way. For
example, the -training -of a medic or

-,engfneer through- ,coôrrespondtrnce or
self-study 'courses would be undesirable.
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Bymelection
Karen Boodran
GFC Norb ett Lorenz

GFC
1 have allowed my narne to _

stand as one of your Science 1 arn a candidate for the
representatives on General position of Arts Student Rep for
Faculties Council. As a third the G.F.C. My principal concern
year science student, 1 arn aware for seeking this position is the
of the problems confronting the returning student. Those people
student population. 0f foremost who are coming back to school
concern to me are those dif- after being out of the educational
ficulties associated with the system for some years. 1 would
infinite diversity and size of the- like to see a greater selection of
faculty of science. Student- senior courses offered during the
teacher interaction is of most Spring and Summner Sessions
importance, that sets the founda- and some employment of the six
tion for the unification of the week format during the Winter.
faculty as a whole. 1 feel that 1 Regard ing student finan-
have much to contribute as a cing 1 arn in favor of educational
science renresentative. mortgages, through which a
Richard Roe student's assets mnay be used to
GFC. finance his educational goals. A
Concerns scholarship program to en-

1. Unavailability of student courage the entrance of mature
boans to students needing them. students into the advanced

2. Differential fee structure education system is also favored.
for foreign students - foreign
students from third world coun -______________
tries should flot have to pay more
for their education. Governmenit Catherine Johnson
policy is inconsistent on this tFC
point because support is provid-
ed to agencies like CU SO to send 1 arn in my third year of the
ski) led Canadian workers B. Sc. (specialization) program in
overseas whîle citizens of the chemnistry. During 1978-79 1
sarne countries are discouraged served as a student rep on the
from acquirurng needed skilis in Science Faculty Council. In
Canadian universities. It would addition, in the past 1 have
be more effective to provide worked with other groups on
training for cîtizens of those campus such as the Chemistry
countries rather than sending club, F.0.S., and the Debating
expatriate workers overseas for Club.*
one, two or three years at great My prirnary purpose in
expense then pulling them Out. running for G.F.C. is to ensure

3. Library hours on Friday that students are aware of
and Saturday are very bad. 1 will decisions being made that affect
try to have the hours extended them, and that students have
into the evening. some measure of influence in

1 offer articulate representa- those decisions. 1 would like to
tion of these concernis as well as represent the concernis of ahl
problems brought to me by science students to the rest of the
individual students. iiniversitv.

Candidates flot included did flot submit election
copy for publication.
Valerie Finnemore bas been elected GFC Education
rep by acclamation.

Students' Council candidates
Fred Popovich
Science

1 arn in my second year of an
Honours Computing Science
program, (but don't hold that
against me), and arn seeking the
open Science position on
Students' Council.

1 arn actively involved in the
U of A Computing Society
(U.A.C.S.), being this year's vice
president. This has given me the
opportunity to experience some
of the duties required in an
administrative body, along with
the associated headaches, ulcers,
and insomnia. More important
though, it has given me the
opportunity to meet people from
different areas of Science,
through both department clubs
and the members of the society.

Erie Fenna
Science

As a second year Math
student, 1 arn interested in seeing
Science students effectively
represented in the Students'
.Union. 1 arn running for the
Science position on Students'
Council to offer that kind of a
strong voice. With many major
issues affecting students, it is
important that the Students'
Union take action and speaks for
the people it represents. It is also
important that the Students'
Union respond to the student
viewpoint through council. 1 arn
committed to representation
with the best of my ability and
hope for the opportunity to
speak for you..

1 arn interested in seeing a
stronger relationship between
different areas of science and arn
behind the concept of es-

Rob Porkka
Education

On October 19, 1979
students of the Faculty of Educa-
tion.will be asked to consider who
will represent them on the
Students' Union for the 1979-80
school year. 1 arn a candidate for
this position in the upcoming
election. 1 bave had a wide range
of experience that would aid me
in providing excellent represen-
tation for the students of the
Faculty of Education. Some of
my previous experience includes:
1) President of a High Sch.ool
Students' Union in Red Deer; 2)
Vice-President of the Education
Students Association at the Red
Deer College; 3) Representative
of the Red Deer College to the
Alberta Teacher's Association
Sixtieth Annual Representatives
Assembly; 4) Extensive
budgeting experience as 1 have
acted as a producer for a theatre
company in Red Deer as well as
serving on the board of directors
as Vice-President for the same
company.

Entering rny second year at
theJlJniversity of Alberta, 1 feel
that the faculty often does not
provide proper input into univer-
sity affairs. There also appears to
be a lack of communication
between the Students' Union and
members of the Faculty of

tablishing a Science Faculty
Association.

Vote Fred on Friday, Oct.
19.

Education. Hopefully this year
with proper representation this
situation should improve. So on
October l9th be sure to vote Bob
Porkka for Education reprsen-
tative. A

Robin Kramar
Education

This year marks the first
time that 1 will be vying for a seat
on Students' Council, and 1 arn
confident that with the students
support, 1 will be a responsible
representatve of the Education
faculty. 1 arn currently in my
fourth year of Education, major-
ing in Elementary Social Studies.
As an active member of the
Education Students Association,
1 arn familiar with the procedures
involved with representing the
student body. 1 also hope to
voice both the opinions and
concernis of My fellow students,
as well as focus my attention
upon the areas of appeals and
student counselling services.
Considering the size of the
Education faculty, 1 feel that it is
imperative t o have a
knowledgable and concerned
member serving on Students'
Council. 1 wish to extend good
Iuck to ail other candidates in the
upcoming election.
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'CuIandidates' forum continued
Gord Kirk
GC

This is a-campaign based
flot so much on addressing
specific issues (which con-
tinuously arise at GFC meetings)
as it is a matter of determining
the candidate's willingness and
desire to represent the views of
members of his faculty and
participate earnestly in the
political process. 1 arn com-
mitted to involvîng myseif with
helping resolve student concerfis
such as Lister housing services,
library space, academic -affairs,
etc., which are addressed by the
à neral faculties council. If

mpaign promises are in vogue,
my offering would be to

demonstrate my concern by
participating in counicil dis-
course and activities both in
body and in spirit. Lack of such

Mark Roznicki
GFC

The General Faculties
Council, where academic policy
is determined, is a body where
students' representation and
input is at its greatest among the
governing bodies. By con-
stituting two-fifths of the total
council, students have a respon-
sibility to live up to. lncluded in
this responsibility is the
representation' of student con-
cerns on matters of academic
importance.

commitment has in past been a
disconcerting problemn at many
counicil meetings. I arn in my
third year, Microbiology.

Since the Science Faculty is
one of the larger ones on campus,
much of the policy formulated
will directly -affect its students.
This is why concerned and
attentive student representation
is required which only a respon-
sive student can convey. Judging
by the previous years, this has
not been the case. By voting for
someone dependable, this situa-
tion can be greatly improved.

Vote Mark Roznicki.

SCHOOL 0F PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA
British Cloumbia

OFFERS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES TO GRADUATING
STUDENTS WISHING

TO PURSUE A GRADUATE PROGRAM IN PUBLIC
MINISTRATION

OPPORTUNITY The Degree Offers Both Marketability And
PortabuIlity

OPPORTUNITY The School's Programme

The programme is contempory and analytical. It
endeavors to give students an insight into problems facing
the public sector today, including such areas as evaluation
and control of public expenditures, labor relations,
decision-making and polîtical analysis.

OPPORTUNITY, The Co-operative Education Programme

A "learn and earn" programme, operated by the School, to
work four months, study four months, up to the compte-
tion of -the 30 units-

OPPORTUNITY Fellowships
If you have a f irst class (A) standing, you may compete for
the' Feliowships. A imited number of teaching
assistantships are also avai lable.

To these opportunities add the chance to study at the University of Vitoria,
which is situated in magnificant surroundings overlooking the ocean. The
Campus itself offers fine recreational facilities and the climate is conducive
to the enjoyment of tennis, sailing, golf, and simîlar activities on a year-
round bagis. The residency offers good accomodation double or single
occupancy and are reasonably priced.

ELIGIBILITY FOR THE PROGRAMME:
The Faculty of Graduate Studies accepts applications
from student having at toast a "B" average in the last two
years of undergraduate work from a recognized discipline.
For entry to the School of Public Administration, first or
very high second class standing will normally be
necessary.

Enrolment in the programme is imited. lnterested students should apply f0:
The School of Public Administration
University of Victoria
Victoria, B.C. V8W 2Y2

Some openings for January 1980 - Deadline November lst, 1979
Openings for May, 1980 - Deadline March 3rd, 1980

September, 1980 - May 1sf, 1980

OPPORTUNITY

Challenging Opportunities

in Personnel Administration

A number of training positions, leading to a challenging and reward-
ing career in the Personnel Administration field, wiIl be available in
May 1980 with the Personnel Administration Office of the Govern-
ment of Aberta.

Graduates with Bachelor's degrees in Business or Personnel related
fields, who are interested in these opportunities should contact: The
Canada Manpower Centre on campus for further information.

Interview dates: Nov. 26-30, 1979

HYPNOSIS MOTIVATION
I NSTITUTE

Courses in Self Hypnosis
Commenclng 1 st Monday of each month

The techniques of Self Hypnosis do the following:
increase your learning ability
improve your academic performance
reduce your use of alcohol and cigarettes

*increases your creativity through removal of mental blocks*assists in weight reduction
reduce deep-rooted stresses and strains
*ncrçase steadiness and calmness
ýincrease awareness and happiness
limprove your general behavior andi physical functioning
*increase your energy and spontaneity
*improve your job performance and productivity
*reduce your use of non-prescribed drugs
*increase rate of recovery from sleep deprivation
*improve your resistance to disease
increase your job satisfaction.

*improve your relations with co-workers, supervisors, or
employees

Courses consists of four two-hour sessions. At the end of the third
session the student can effectively urne selfhypnosis.

Course tee: $50.00 Times: 8-10 p.m.

Limit: 10 students ineach'course

VOLUNTEERS
to assist in hypnosis classes on Wednesdlay evenings. People
with problems such as poor concentration, biting of finger nails,
fears, etc., are desireable subjects.

We help with your special problems in excange for your
assistance.

Èor further information please telephone 439-4598
or write ta:

H.M.I (Northwestern) Ltd.
9222-116 Street Edmonton, Alberta

T6G MR4

HEATH
-BROSiia

8:30 CENTENNIAL
SPUBLIC LIBRARY

THEATRE **a
tAt* $6MEMBERS

$7 OTHERS *MIKE'S
«*SU TICKETS*AT
THE DOOR »AN EJS
PRESENTATION »»..

in co-oDeration with the centennial library theatre
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Sports

First the good news. The
-Golden Bears scored 31 points

Saturday. The bad news is that:
they allowed 47 points. The,
Green and Gold came up agaipat:
a vastly- improvedý and'
emotionally inspired teain in the
*Manitoba Bisons.

Offensively the' Bisons
played exceptionally well, .beihg
belped initially by turnoversin
Alberta's end of the field.
Quarterback Duand Hysop was
just. outstanding. He led the
Bisons in every category, rushing
15 times for 112 yards and going
15 for 19 in passing for 244 yards.

Manitoba jumped on the
Bears immediately, Hysop run-
ming eight yards for a touchdown
at the 2:38 mark. The Bears
defense stiffened for the rest of
the quarter, althougb Manitoba
had excellent field, position.
Then near the end of the quarter
safety Gord Symne intercepted a
Hysop pass and returned thë-ball
90 yards for a toucbdown. That
kept the game close at 8-7 for the
Bisons.

Manitoba came back in
the second quarter witb 10 môre
points, making.the score 18-11.
However, witb just 32 seconds
left, the Golden Bear defenise

go flaton
lapsed badly, allowing Hysop to if ie *in our lastto a~e
comple te a 49-yard touchdown: (agitkst Caloary gýý,
pass to Lesr Oaices. The Bisons ýaagwan), we iiakè' tbç-

als gtthe two-point couvet. pa it hat scares neegb
Instad of.raiingby at çni~ Ab~ra hd B..t Ta

points,.,the ,Bean s-went t ý h éù4 oVu ut .oftý-!
dressngroom down by 15 playil»f."

POuLS . Hydako pointed out onlyThe Blsoits really finished sne0-,t esibi ities. If'
off the Bears-at'the start of the Mantoba (3-3), wins their last
second baif.- They scored two -games,'the'Bears (4-2) need
touchdowns the first two times to win theji- last two to make the
they had their hands on the bal playoffs. If the Blisons lose one of
and made the score 40-1l. The. their remaînîng games the Bears
Bears didn't quit, though. They, need to win only one of their
scored three touchdowns (with remaining.two games.. If Alberta
one unsuccessful two-point con- beats Saskatchewan (1-5) and
version attemnpt) to the Bisons' loses to UBC (5-2), they woul4
one to make thç final score47-31.> finish second. If the reverse
Rick Paulitsch scored two occured, the Bears would finish
touchdowns on runs of two and first and UBC second.
seven yards. Frank Cunningham WieteBaslste
got the other touchdown on a d hilechearr n ot giving
two-yard plunge. d-- -. -, -ctr i no g-- n

Manitoba bead coach Den-
nis Hryciako wasn't surprised by
bis team's offensive play. "Wc
feit that we couldý run against
them- (the Bears). We ran well
against thqemin Edmnotton." He,
was also hâppy with the margin'
of vl ctory, explaîning, "Us win--
ning by more than 12 points-
(what the Bgears beat Manitoba
by) is important. It leaves us in
control of our own destiny. Now

up. -1 ne U.ren and uold worked
hard for the entire gamne. Maybe
atbletic therapist'Ray Kelly put it
best, satying, "We've g6t. more
balîs than burns."
Bear -Faits

A belated Golden Bear
thank you io the'rneifand womnen
of the Deke andDG fraternities
for Beàr Côuntry.

:F ridaY night in Calgary
UBC endeci' the Dinosuars

'J

prairies
YARDSTICKS

FirsÏaih~onn
Veards passing
Total offense
Team losses
Net offense

passes madT/tried
Interceptions/ yards

Punts/average,
ý-Fumbles/ lost

Alberta
20
63

347
26

321
17/39
1/90

3/3
rciiis aI u//Y, I.U/71

INDIVIDUAL

Manitoba Alberta
Ruslin

Safiniuk Il/76- Paulitsch 4/24
Hysop 15/112
Futz. 14[68

Receiving MLan58
Safiniuk 6194MWaroue5/6,
QOakes 2/61 -O'Ceooy 3151
Groshak 3/42 Pa'itCh 4/50

Manitoba.
31

310
244
554
17

537
15/19
3/32.

2/1

playoff.hopes with a 29-12 vic-
tory.

ýT iheredidnt appear tQ, beany injiuries for the Bears Satur-day other than the usual assoit-
ment of bumps and bruises.

Dave Brown had Isgame ofthe year punting.»SIx kicks for a 45.6yard av

He also boomed an 85
single in the second qitgtçxr,

Pandas
bounce baie
by Uora Johnson

The '1979 version of.,#m
Pandas BatketfflR teimris.
almnost ready, and have bèca
practising for over 'two -wels.-h
The Pandas are learning a cr
new offense and the fa.'-
"help and recover defen~sé."

The 4eami consists of 1
veterans and bas addedi
new faces to the intercollh
scene. -Among the. veteran
Trix Kannekens, Janet 80s,
Sarah Van Tighem, Glypis
fiths and Noreen Mitchell.
cy Spencer and Ann FaùIl
also back, but are off to 'a
start Aecause of injurîes.
seven newcomners are Ly nn
faas, Bey Freeman, »M
Mckinnon, and Dé*
Swinamer. -

So far the team 1oke

Vikings did flot pliage and bum fEdmonton. Howwtu mngda1-9,tt.-Sudy

Old Men fromthe,,':sabstBa
The Bears soccer teamn has a

chance to win the West con-
ference, next year. The U ofV
Viking's Saturday I -0 victory
was not the result of a cleai'
advantage in playing abiîity, but
ra'tber in experience. Victoria,
after an early goal, gave the
Bears many second haîf scoring
chances.

Generally, the Bears
played well. However, the Bear's
youth probably led themn to try
too bard and fail in cOmRletinig
attacks.

It is easy ýo understand
the pressure they faced being in
first place 'and piaying at home
for a chance at the national
championship. When the Bears
gain more experience they will
not be inconsistent under
pressure and will be able to win
pivotaI games.

Actually, these deficiéeies
were not large, but against à
skillful iking squad3 .any error
was amplified. ÎhelBearadc-efenseý
layed well. They.were, çxcept

for David Secco's goal, able to
neutralize tbe coastal team's
world student game players,
Peter Zachary and Secco.

In fact the Alberta defense
stopped most attacks, and after
the first balf. maintained a, tight
man to man defense. In addition,
goalkeeper Joel Cochrane
played without fault and backed
up the attack with long balîs to
the midfield.

.The gaine started badly for
the Bears wben Victoria's Secco
headed a~ left cross into the
Alberta i-oal's low right corner.
The man to man defense had
lapsed for a moment and Vic-
toria took the opportunity.
Alberta responded witlr

lorwr4sku4~B~toIomw god.saves by Cochra'ne and a
~ii Ae yobba, ut ieas leaping' effort by Vanwaes.

naetq crçate a elear seorigg Vanwaes. tipped, Steve Smith's
chance.jèad batljut over the.goal cross-

Later, .botb teama hhid bar.
_ehances. Tlhe Bear had enalty The second haîf. displayed
ýkicks and ' iCtQUII ù býùg thée same fasn paêe with the Bears,
,balls crossing in 6âfÈdtf'tfe rc 'in particular, pressing well.
net. On the other band,' ,Victoria However, tbey bad trouble

did ot gve he Bars'tam tofeeding-the forwards on theVo
loose' goodi kicks ahnd Vi etoria V's flàftka: -0% the other hand.
forwards often got taaÈle'd in -Vittoria could not stretch out the
trafficnear the Bear npt. Beéar defense and often lost the

'Victoria's.defense Wasquick bil at the goal crease. The
to recover and; woul take Vikings attack weakened when
advantage of a slow atlack. The Barry Jones was given the red
Bear defense often stopped the card and tbrown out of the
Vikings at midfield and left tbem match.
witb littléchoice: riun the bail and , From --that point the Bears

.possible lose it, or kick a long pre9sutred Victoria and held thehball and chase it into the Aberta attack until the garne's end. Still,
end. the Bears were halted by a

The goalkeeps, Ted defense quick to follow up on
Vanwaes for U of -V and Joel any hesitation. -The Bears, as
Cochrane for Albirta, kept the- coacb Peter Esdale commented,
score 1 -0. The 1a4Wiie with ,"came up.flat".

The half's midpie
the Bears using tti
pusbing up. Both P
Mark.Olivieri lýad d
goalkeep Vanw.aes '

the Vikings. The: 8s
Witb the er i
unable to Crack l
defense.

Esdale explaie-
loss as «"not frol
effort". Instead ie
.Bears as perhasto
stated 1'we didnt e
and lost looseana

Esdale seens
was wrong with
ditioning or e
Victoria's exp
tbrougb and thc,
sbowed up. The'
citing, and really
Qear's potential.'
next year Victoria'-
fortunate.

~~'Pa~e Si1~t~eh~ Uuoula~çtQctobqi 4b~J1979. '*.,



eLBlazing waffle's
by Kari Wilberg

The U. of' A bas flot escaped
the running boom. lncreasing,
participation here has probably
resulted in an expansion-of the U
of A cross country progms. In~
particular* accordi ng Ato men's
coch Dr. James Haddow, there

bas beena 'big improvemnent" in
the Women's progtamn.

Both men's and women's
teams -have placed well this
scason.. The womcný won the
Saskatchewan4 Slcd Dog open
Iast September 'and on the long,
weekend .botb squads were
winners at the Golden.Bear open.
Last weekendthe womcn won
and the mcn placed seoid in the-
senior provincial chant-
pionships.

Haidow ; comtmented' Iast
week on the. womcn's team
stating bç 'couldn't believe. how
good theyare" and how they
"steadily improve". Haddow's
eïlthusiasm is \justificd because
the women's past pcrfomirance c
indicates,:1 they -have a good
chance -of winniig -the West
conference in- Victoria on Oc- à~
toberw29.ý

' One, reson fior thié women s
succes hasto-,bc'their ýex-It

-perience.: Nationalý teaim comn-CL
petitor Birget Otto and veteran .
J anice Turner are run ning for ihe
U of -A.iGenerally, thc women
according .to-Haddow 'are i4
"strong -group" and. have-

"promisîngrunoes"l ilether
Randall, AnGailoway, Karen
Chorney, anci Karen- Smut. Iiq
aWddition, Mary Burzrnnski plac-
ed well in the September 22 Sled
Dog open. Moreover, Bey Bush
has i-un well, and placed second
in the Golden Bear open. .-

Just as important thougb is,
according to coach Roger
Burrows, the cooperation the
team bas with local clubs. This-
relationship is typical of the U of
A track programns. It results in
coaches and facilities available
for both clubs -and university.
Burrows himself is a club coach
and' states the cooperative
climate is "a change from four or
five- years ago". Now, runners
nced not decide to run for club
or U of A, but can lé both.

'Burrows ýadds that.coopera-
lin--helps preserve the impor-

tant relationship bctween runner
and coach. There is a need lie
states "to have that continuity".

1 Burro 'ws goes on to mention
that the U of A bas "things to
Soffer the ýbmmunity". However
Burrows would like to see
médical testing facilities here
opento local, teame. -He states
North América is in a "bit of a
backwater" and East-European
athletes get extensive medical
support, In addition, Burrows
maintains h igli level research
information has not been put
together in an attainable and
useful *a.

In spîte of these deficiencies
Burrows states "you can 'get
resuits Just by gtting them fit".
He cciiiientstlfat "the social
fab rie" is u. cause for women's
poor. , pe a fte thg r high school.

4, Consequcntly, , "conditioining
brings -thejii straiglit up" and in
fact, "talented runners" can be
mac f 'Mni applying basic

techniquing .ha
rBurtows doSi net believe in a
traditipual- pIGiptic ,fi-st
woreout'tW "s4parate sliep from
the goats".insfldd they concen-
trate '"oil sft*ll things at, first"
and soon art "doing as a w armup
what àaw«ko.it wgf. One aspect

t ,t.iY 1 bri4 'tsults until
Inter is àn çxeIiaýs son "dynamic
strexIgth",that cati be developed
y 'bounding anid ca pijig."

The injen's team. too.Ams,
been doing well, but faces stiffer
competition. For example, the U
of C hasPeter Butler, wio.. is
almost a world class competitor.
Still, the men's tcam bas depth
and done well recently, placîng
third in the Sled Dog and
winning the Golden Bear open.

Lyle Kuchmak, A.. Shorter,
Rory Lambert, Riyadh Karmy-
Joncs and Laurier Belanger
gained only 33 points to win the
open.

Haddow believes the "team
could come through". In the past
the U of A bas faccd -the tough
Manitoba and Calgary 'teams,
and placed in the Wests top
three.

01s, -hmsto UStwn
Haàddoîw statcs te «team iw

:easy Wo get aloni wlm"tn does not
haeMOtîiý non bleinS'

sixtie.,. La h4 .çoachç4'*
BC _aof Pr ~euwitfr

Sîc~then & b asnt~i<en
personality problemsa aà"n
joys it, the guys -ow arcs mucli.

ln; mention ýof national
championships, ,Haddo*
empliasizes tough'competition i
the East. TorontoIi particulaÈ;
is toug and lias "i-cal depth".'Also, tt- Queens teani has used
exchange studérnts that wcre top.
Scottish ,runners to improve
standings.,

in spite of this, and 'the
différent -turf conditions in hp'
East, thé U of, A should make'«a
good, showing nationally.
Howcver, thc Wcst .cbam-
ionships in Victoria should

poiebetter results, par-
tclryfor the womcn. Had-

dow warris "Look out for -hie
womcen's team"

.IS VOUR UNCLE
GOOD FOR"$1500O?

or your father, mother, grandfather, aun

If so, you coutd recover your rent and
with a tidy nest egg at the end of your ur
career.

Think about it.

The student at U of A pays, on the a
about $250 *OO. Thîree. people- payir
amount could buy a $75,000.00 home
friends could pay for a $95,OOO.OO homi

If you want to begin your lite in the REA
one step ahead, then cali

M. David Hansen.U
Bus. 489-2551 XELPA

Res 44-958MELTON REAL ESTA

it, etc?

Jend Up
iiversity

average,
ng- tbat
a! (Four
le!)

*L world

y..
4

Se, x.Mt~ lehu~ u:

<irAnimal, Q-racrkers',

SU B Theatrç, Friday, October19

Show times 7.,00,and 9:30 P.

Al Procéeds-to the Students' UnnRefugee

benefit service:àfSttdcu in Theatre

* NOTICE:.

S.U.By-Election

Ail students are invited tô attend an-
open meeting to be held in

SUB 270A
Wednesday, October i 7th

friom 2:00-430'p.m.
Duigthis time, peop-le- wil have the

opportunity tor meet and ask questions of the
candlidates runni;ng in theupcomi.ng SU B y-ý'

Electién

wmqmmm-p

ý , 4cý,



Moores revives Drakenstein
F

GEOLOGY
REGULAR & SUMMER
EMPIQYMENT OPPORTUNITIES WITH
SHELL CANADA RESOURCES LIMITED

Various employment opportunites exist in 1980
for Science and Engineering students in-
terested in Petroleum, Minerai and Coal Ex-
ploration. See your Placement Office for
detai Is.

Deadline for applications:
MONDAY OCTOBER 22-1979

M

the À

IS LOOKING FOR UNIVERSITY
GRADUATES TO JOIN THE COMPANY

AS JUNIOR EXECUTIVES
IN OUR MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAM
The Hudson's Say Company is in a period of dynamic growth and-
expansion and we need management prospects with ambition,
ideas, and drive. Our management trainees participate in a well-
established training and development program that leads to an
executive career in merchandising with some opportunities in
Accounting, Personnel, Credit, Advertising, Operations, Display,
and Food Services.

We will be on campus Wednesday, October 17 from 1-4 PM to
discuss opportunities with our company.

interviews will be held in the Manpower Center November 13 and
14.

Candidates should forward their resumes as soon as possible ta:

Mr. J. B. Kyllo
Personnel Manager

The Bay
10230 Jasper Avenue

Edmonton, Aberta T5J 1Y4

Final Year
Students
Today, the chartered accountant is not only an
auditor buta valued business adviser. Challenge,
opportunity and responsibility are ail part of the
career path of those who choose to enter this
demanding and exciting profession.
Discuss career opportunities with Clarkson,
Cordon represtentatives, on campus

Oct. 29,, 30 & 31
Nov. 2&5
Arrangements should be made through the
Student Placement Office.

Chartered Accountants
St. Johns e Halifax a Saint John e Quebec 0 Montreal
Ottawa & Scat borough * Toronto e Mississauga
Hamilton *-iKitchener a London * Windsor
Thunder Bay a Wnnipeg * Regina e Ssaoo
Calgary a Edmonton e Vancouver * Victoria

by Shaune Impey

The Golden Bears hockey'
team wrapped up their exhibi-
tion schedule this- weekend with
three contests against Alberta
Cohlges Athletic Conference
teams.

.. On Friday the Bears
swamped the NAIT Ookpiks
10-2, on Saturday they defeated
Red Deer College 6-2 while
Sunday saw a rookies only squad
lose a close decision to Camrose
by a 2-1 count.

In Friday's game the Bears
overcame a 2-0 deficit with goals
late in the first period by veterans
Barrie Stafford and Mike Broad-
foot enroute to the trouncing of
the crosstown team. Veteran
Chris Helland led aIl scorers with
three goals and rookie Garnet
Brimacombe counted twice.

Singles were notched by Terry
Lecision, Dale Ross and Bruce
Rolin. No goal scorers were
available for the Red Deer
contest and on Sunday
Brimacombe was the Bears' lone
marksman.

After the games coach Bill
Moores trimmed his squad by
four as goaltender Brad Bergh
along with Paul Currie, Rick
Sherstabitoff and Les Hrdlicka
were let go.

This weekend the Bears
open their regular season with a
tripleheader homestead against
three teams from the Great
Plains AthkCtic Conference
(GPAC). Friday evening Win-
nipeg is the opposition, Saturday
it's Lakehead and Sunday after-
noon Manitoba tangles with the
Green and Gold'

ATTENTION!!!
DECEMBER GRADS

Want ta put your Degree
to work?

XEROX 0F CANADA DOES
If you are a graduating woman or man deter-
mined te' put your education, energy and
ambition to the best possible Use, then you and
XEROX have a mutual interest to discuss ... YOUR
CAR EER.
One reason XEROX of Canada Limited Sales and
Marketing Professionals are tops in their field, is
thatwe helpthem build an unbeatablefoundation
for successful careers.
Your accomplishments can move you along a
career path in sales or marketing with XEROX of
Canada Limited.

PLEASE CALL:
Ellen Sandison

Personnel Administrator
423-2311

XEROX of Canada Limited

XEROX

QIqREERS
Public Service Canada
Department of National Defence
The Department of National Defence has an ongoing requirement
for civilian research and development personnel to enter the
Defence Science (DS) group. National Defence presently employs
550 Defence Scientists of whom two-thirds possess advanced
degrees with specialization in:

Physical Sciences
Mathematics
Biological Sciences
Social Sciences

or degrees at any level in:

Engineering
Computer Science or Applied Math

Defence Scientist recruiters will be visiting your campus soon. For
information and application forms, see your campus placement
office or contact:

The Recruitment Officer
Directorate of Defence Scientist Careers
National Defence Headquarters
Ottawa, Ont.
KiA 0K2

Telephone: (613) 995-6906

Open to both men and women.

* L Public Service
SCanada

Fonction publique
Canada

For most of the GPAC
teams it will be their first oppor-
tunity to meet the Canadian
West teams since the two leagues
were formed several years ago.
The exception is the Regina
squad which usually plays
exhibition games in addition to
playing in the National cham-
pionships almost every year.

The Bears will regain the
services of veteran Greg
Skoreyko who missed the exhibi-
tion schedule because of a second
degree shoulder sprain suffered
in the second intrasquad game.
Missing from the line-up will be
rookie Rob Baum. He injured
his knee in the Camrose game
and should be out about ten days
according to team tramner Steve
Knowles.

Be'ind the bench
Students are reminded that

admission is free with an ID
card.

This weekend is Fiat Days
and the Golden Bears encourage
everyone to wear their craziest
headgear to the games.

Game time Friday and
Saturday is 7:30 while Sunday's
contest faces-off at 2:00 p.m.

Gallin ger,
from page 1

But SU vp internai Sharon
Bell disagrees.

"I think the chairman
should scrutinize applications
beforehand, and this hasn't been
happening," she said. "It's par-
tially the responsibility of the
chair to monitor how funds go
o ut."

Gallinger says his job is
more complex than that,
hoxvever.

"I1 must accept responsibility
for the Admin Board decisions,
even though .1 personally
disagree with some of them."

"I argued against the deci-
sion to cut the civil engineers
grant," he said.

Gallinger also does not
have a vote on Admin board.

S U president Dean
Olmstead also commented on
the lack of a concrete Admin
Board policy this year.

"I think we need either a
strong chairmanship or a
définitive policy," he said. "Glen-
has largely been acting as
another member of the
board... .he hasn't done too much
prior scrutinizing of the budgetsi
submitted."

"The job of the chairman is
to h ring forward a recommenda-
tion," saîd Chanchal Bhat-
tacharya, SU vp academic. "He
has not been bringing forward
these recommendations."

"Admin Board is nowhere
near as well run as it was last
year, nor as well ran as the other
boards this year," he said.

Gallinger is also responsible
for coordinating and assisting
the directors of the various
student service areas such as the
housing registry, and for prepar-
ing the final budget.

Overaîl, Gallinger does flot
seem to be pleasing his other
executive members.

"Based -on my observation, I
feel that there has been Iittle
initiative from his office, and a
50-50 response to requests for
action," said Bell.

1
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'footinotes
OCTOBER 16

University Parish Tuesday Lunch, make
your own sandwich, 50c, 12-1.30 pm in
SUB-1I58A.
Arts Students' Assoc. meeting in Rm. 2-7
Humanities Centre, 3:30 pm.
Newman Centre Cornmunity Supper,
5:30. Potluck affair, everyone welcome.
LSM Tues. evening worship at the
Centre, 8:30 pm.
Circle K Club meeting, 6:30 pm in SU B-
280. New members welcome.

Debating Society will meet tonight ai
8:00 p.m. in Rm. 2-58 in the Tory
Building. Corne and expound your views
at the Public Dehate. "Resolved that a
Palestinian State be established in the
~,iddle East."

LSM Evening worship with folk service
of Holy communion, 8:30 p.m. ai the
Centre, 11122-86 Ave.

OCTOBER 17

Ladies Soccer Club game, 5:30 pm ai
Garneau Schoolgrounds. Anyone in-
terested caîl 439-8976 or 425-9621.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy,
Perspective in Life & Learning, supper at
5 pm followed by discussion, Méditation
Rm. SUB.
Understanding Catbolicism lectures, 7-9
prn in the Newmani Centre. "Prayer:
Man's Search for Uniîy with God" by Dr.
Bernard Kelly.

OCTOBER 18

Clubs Council short meeting, 7 pmn in
SUB-280. Please make sure a rep frorn

byour club is there.
University Parish study group on the
rneaning of "The Lordsbip of Jésus", 7
pm, SUB Méditation Rm.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Bible
Study group meets every Thurs. 12:30 in
SUB Méditation Rm.
LSM Bible Study, 7:30 pmn at the Centre.

OCTOBER 19

ECKANKAR introductory talk and
film, 7 pin in SUB-280.

OCTOBER 21

University Parish eve ning worship, 7:30
prn in SUB Meditation Roorn. Everyone
welcome.
Lutheran Campus Mfinistry whrship at
10:30 arn in SUB-142. AIl are welcome.
Christian Reforrned Chaplaincy worship
service in SUB Meditation Rm. 10:30

GENERAL

Lambda Chi Alpha, Support Survey for
Northern Alberta Childrens Hospital
Foundation, Thurs & Fni, 11-2 pm, CAB.
Cantonese classes meet every Friday,
5:30-7:30 pm in TORY 1-83. Learn to
speak conversational Cantonese.
CYO dance classes every Friday 8-9 pmt
in TORY 14-9. Learn the latesi steps; be a
friend 10 yourself.
U of A KENDO Club meets Tbursdays, 8
pmn in Fencing studio in Phys. Ed. Bldg.
Education Students Assoc. members -
grab tbe current issue of the Newsletter
outside CSA office.
U of A Bowling team trials: tryouts for
men & wornen to be held Oct. 20, 21, 26,
27, 28 in SU B lanes. For more info see: the

rsier in SUB Garnes Area of phone
euih, 483-8927.

Recreation Students' Society- the
Roughriders will get their revenge.

CJSR has openings for news & sports
announcers. For info drop by roorn
SUB-224, see Nolan or Doug.
Typisîs & Students! To type or to find a
typist, corne up to Student Help, Room
SUB-250, or phone 432-4266.
Yoga for Fitness & Relaxation starts Oct.
8, 5-6:30 pin, (Mondays). Free to al
members of university cornmunity. Will
be held in Gold Roorn, Lister Hall, for
inf caîl 432-2581.
Do yoo have ideas on wbat the long-
range plans for SUR should bc'? If so
contact Sharon Bell (Rm. 259 SUB or
432-4236) as we need members for the
SU B Long-Range Planning Committce.

bStudent Help is in need of tutors,
especially in ieology, Match, Chemistry,
Economics & Computing Sci. Inquire ai
SU B-250, 432-4266.

Men's Intramurais tearn handball tour-
nament & clinic will be held Oct. 16.
Deadline is Oct. 10 for registration ai the
I-M office.
U of A Aikido Club classes held every
Friday. 5:30-7:30, Judo Rrn. West Gyrn.
Wornen's Intramurals Volieybali 8
cornpétitivc teams, 20 rec. teams, Tues ,&
Thfurs 7-10 pm. Needed referees
$350/hr. Inquire ai I-M office.

Students International Meditation
Society free introductory lecture every
Tues. 8 pm in SUB-270.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir 10 be held every Monday
evening 7 - 8:30 prn in St. Joe's College,
ronin 102.

Volunteer Action Centre needs
volunteers to work in volunteer
programrnes throughout the city. Cal
432-2721 or drop in to 132 Athabasca
Hall Wednesdays & Frirlays, 12-4 prn.

Daily Mass at St. Joseph's University
College: M.W.F.S. 12:10 & 4:30; IR
12:30 & 4:30; Mon-Fni 7:30 ar.

There is a branch office of the Volunteer
Action Centre ai 132 Athabasca Hall.
Cal 432-272k Office hours Wed & Fri
12-4 pm. AIl students interested please
give us a caîl or drop in.

Volunteer Action Centre needs
volunteers! Opportunîties lic wîîh over
135 non-profit agencies. Cali 432-2721 ot
drop inl 10 132 Athabasca Hall Wed. or
Fni. 1'2-4 pin.

U of A Wargames Society meets every
Wed. & Fri,6- Il pmnnCAB-335.

classif ieds
wClassifieds are 15/word/issue.Mstb
prepaid at Rrn. 238 SIJB - 9 amn - 3 prn.
Deadline is 12 noon Monday & Wednes-
day for Tuesday & Thursday insertion.

Hayrides and Sleigbrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.rn.

Quick, professional typing. 85/double
spaced page. Cal Margriet ai 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rrn. 238 SUB 9 - noon.

Arts Students Assoc. - Arts students takei
advantage of 5e photocopying, located in
front of Rm. 2-7 Hurnanities Centre.

Attention Students: The Edmonton Sun
Circulation Department requires Sunday
telephone staff. For more information1
cal Jirn Tighe or Paul Wheatley.9

Home Economisis in Business regular
luncheon meeting. Speaker 'The Creative
Job Search" with Sandy Kitson, Ernploy-
ment Counsellor. Friday, October 19,1
11:30 a.m., YWCA, 10305-100 Ave.1
Luncheon $4 members, $4.50 non-1
members. Phone luncheon reservations
by Wed. Oct. 17 to Heather, 436-9380.

In Mernory of John Lambi. We're going1
10 miss you John.
Roorn available, vegetarian, non-
smoker, 1 10th & 82 Ave. Caîl 43)-1883.

Wanted: students 10, selI specialty adver-
tising over a long distance telephone.
evenîngs & weekends. Located just down
froin the Roxy Theatre (No's 3, 4, 5, & 6t
buses stop in front of ouiF door). Wages1
commensurate with experience (S4
minimum). Opportunity 10 make good
money for outgoing people. (Could
evolve mbt a summer job as well) For
more information phone Rob ai 453-
1074.

For sale: 1976 Ford Van, 29,000 mil, 35 1,
full mural. Phone 455-7033.

Experienced typist will do your typing
for you in rny home. Caîl 464-0618.

One roommate needed to share four-
bedroomt house with three friendly and
interesting people. $100 per month,
phone 437-0284.

WESTSIDE KEG'N CLEAVER re-
quires waiters/waitresses. inquire at
11066-156 St. Phone 451-1240.

Piano lessons, close 10 Southgate. Phone
436-7670 after 6:00 p.m.

Alberta Acaderny of Dance. Ballet, tap, CLUBS, FACULTIES, TEAMS: im-
Highland, fashion choreographic design. mortalize your name or logo on caps, T-
10146-156 Street, Edmonton and Fort shirts, or decals! For prompt, friendly
Saskatchewan. 471-1596, 487-4741, 479- service, caîl or drop iin: The Hat Hut,
5894, 484-3443. 9750-51 Ave., 437-4970.

Bargain, heavy-duty Italian hiking boots,
used once. $55 See John Loane, Print-
making (Fine Aits), anytîme.
Lost: gold broach with pearl inlay on
Oct. 101h. Sentimental, value. Reward!
Please return to Nancy, SUR Arts&
Craft office.

Big AI and Elliot Winston Strong Arm
Massage, phone after 6.

Lost: A long blonde wig in vicinity of
Lister Hall Banquet Room, Sept. 27.
Please contact Debhie, 433-5089 afier 6.

Happy Related Birthday Philip, Paul,
Bag & Myself. Note: This is your
bîthday present.

Typing service, experienced $ 1. per page.
Cail Jan 428-3644 (office between 8:30
arn & 4:7 i pin); 469-9748 (home).

Typing, photocopying, rentai ot
îypewrîîers availabie ai Mark 9,. 9004
112 St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

CiuhiF

Liéensed Lounge
469-7149

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: cal
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Will do typing in rny home. phone 478-
6852.

WiIl do typing ai $l.00 per page. Jane
Dumont 479-3843 (Beverly Area).

WANTED: Part-time Research Assis-
tant ($500-750 rnonth) for hurnan ex-
perirnental psychology laboratory.
Knowledge of statisties and computer
prograrnming and previous laboratory
experience highly desirable. Send resume
10 A. Friedman, Bio. Sci. P-559, Univer-
sity of Alberta.

For Sale: 39" x 72" mattress andI box
spring. Paul. evenings 435-3107.

SOUNDTSCOVERY Music Produc-
tions. Dance music for aIl occasions. Ph.
Ron, evenings, 426-4270.

Experienced typist availabie, 462-3934.

LUNCHEONS
frorn $4.25 daily

OPEN DAILY
.30 a.m. to Mldnlght

Cloed Sundays

SALAD
BAR

NIGHTLY
Main Floor OnIy

BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE1

Tuje& yOt 16, I979aeýL.

"'NEW"5
PRIME RIB ROOM

1 <Lower Floor)
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

$5.95
OPEN 5:00 p.m.-Midnught

a



.CAMERAS
.COMPLETE

PHOTOFINISHING
SERVICE

(Kodacolori11 110, 126, 135mm)

In by 9-30 A.M.
Out by 4:00 PM.

STUOIEN'TE' UNION

f r'days
(hub)

Offering full food service ail day
Beeç & Wine affer 3

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 11 pm. Beer & Wine 3- Il p m.
Friday 730 a. m. - 2 p.M. Beer & Wine 3 - (2p.mn.
Saturday 10 arn. - 5 p.rn. Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p.m.
Sunday 10 ar.- 2 p.rn. ýBeer & Wine Not Available

Fridays* Breakfast Special $1.59 Sunday Brunch $1.79
Also Daily Lunch Speciais

Plant Sale
Pick Up On These Great Buys

4" Tropicals 2/$2.99
Limit 4 per customer (Reg. $2.49 ea.)

12" Soheffleras, 3-4 ft. $24.95
Easy care, fast growing (Reg. $36.95)

12" Areca Palms $26.95
Graceful decorator plants (Reg. $36.95)

8911-112 St. HUB Mail
433-4342
10110-149 St.
483-1681 J

N: .

Goer tzStudiosLtd~
CAMPUS PHO TOGRAPHER

Ait our work is processed n our own
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES. Your
finished potraits wmll be ready for delivery
wthin days atter your iroofs are returned.

A Complette Photography Ser\vice

Class Layouts, Passports, Chitdren, Candid

Weddings, Portraits.

To the discriminafing Student w,u knows
and appreciates fine photogra'phy ... we
are pleased f0 offer many combinations on
package deals at student prices ... because
we hope to become your Photographer
now ... and on every memorable occasion.

Goertz Studios Ltd.

N'OW LOCATED

9012ýHUB
on Campus since 1947

We invite your comparison ... GOERTZ
STUDIOS Campus Photographers for
more than 30 years - Our policy of
meticulous attention 10 every detail in
making your portrait.

Phcne 433-8244
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